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Futures and Ff'alllreS 
Monday. November7. I 977-Vol59. No. 55 
It'll be 
• Jazz 
• time at 
Shryock 
Jazz bIIrwJ director Alexis Valk 
(above, right> checks an 
arrangement. and trombone 
player Myror. Buker and other 
members of the hom section give 
It lOme poliSh In rehearsal. 
.... Ii:.' 
By Rieur'll Au 
S&aff Writer 
Imwgine a huge ballroom filleet with 
crysaJ chandeliers and men in baggy, 
cuf~ed trousers swinging women in long, 
:iowing skirts to tbe layered sound of big 
band jazz. 
Benny Goodman started it all way 
back in 1935 and it was up from ther~. 
Up to that time, jazz was confined to 
smoky, dimly lit bars. But the ac· 
cessible, swinging sound of big bands 
changed America's view of Jazz and at 
the same time revoluttoniv!d jazz from 
the sma Ii group style that had 
dominated it through the '205 and 
Dixieland. 
The Music Department will rekindle 
the spirit of the colorful era with a free 
concert by the SIU "big band" at 8 p.m. 
Monday in Shryock Auditorium. 
Playing a set between two sfts by tbe big 
band wiU be a group from the 51U Jazz 
Fusion Band wbicb won awards at the 
1976 Wichita Jan Festival and best band 
honors at the Elmhurst Jan Festival 
:!:: ~a~::~ ~~C::~iS won an 
The big band will C"directed by Alexis 
Valko director of big bands, a versatile 
bassist in his own right 
Valli bas studied at the Berkelee 
School of Music and the New England 
Conservatory in Boston. and at Ban 
State University. He bas a diverse 
baclcgJolmd. having pJ~ symphoniC! 1IIu.k:! .... ,.. __ II .......... jed 
aevenll lNIods, 
He bas studied with bassists Roo 
Carter and Gary Karr and has woo the 
best bassist award at the Elmhurst Jazz 
Festival. 
In contrast to past concerts done by 
Jazz Fusion, the group will be pared to a 
quartet made up of Papellis on piano, 
Aug'J5 Thomas on bass, John Kinneson 
or. trumpet and John Zun:k on drums. 
Vallt said the music sould be "free" of 
1e.'IS structured than the more composed 
format. 
The big band is made up of 20 in· 
!ltruments with the traditional 
overlapping of borns. Along with five 
trumpets. four trombones abd five 
saxophones. a rhythm secti::-n ir.c:ludfos 
piano, bass. drums and guitar, Valk 
said the trumpets. saxophOIlt'S and piano 
get most of the solo work. 
The big band serves a dual purpose as 
a workshop for students and a 
representative of that jazz style. 
"Most colleges featurl' big bands 
because it allows more people to play 
and the a ... ·angl'ments art> morl' easily 
available," Valk said. "The big band 
meets all year and it affords the in-
structor the chance to teach 20 or more 
instead of six or seven." 
Some of the compositions to be 
featured were written by two big band 
stalwarts. Stan Kenton lind Woody 
Herman. 
Aside from the differen~ in size of the 
bands playing it. jazz differs in the 
amount of improviSing done. T:le 
smaller group format allows for more 
improvisatioo within a less stru('l1.:ted 
melodic composition. 
"It would be hard. for example. for 
that many trumpets to do some of the 
harder jazz things," Valk explained. 
"We ~nd the arrangements for solos 
and make room for more Individual 
players. The arrangements vary. Some 
are oriented toward the artlst.s. othen 
.... nat ... 
Valk said that "with many talented 
soloists this year" the concert schedule 
has been expanded from 1_ to three 
pe~~~tO keep the bands from 
overJP.pping and keep them intad the 
t:iltire year so they play better 
t('gelber." Valk said. 
The coneept of big bands really 
sbrted in the late '315 in New York's 
Harlem. Harlem served as a breeding 
ground for much of the big band music to 
come to such an extent that a style 
known as "Harelm big band" became 
prominent. 
Fletcher Henderson was the first 
comp-lSer to arrange jazz music and still 
give it "toom to breathe." Hendt>rson. 
along with a young Duke Ellington, 
began to expand the size of banfh 
searching for a fuller !OUnd. . 
C.ount Basie further expanded the big 
band style and defined the style known 
as Kansas City. His emphasis was mJl'e 
=~~ ~~~I soI~~:~ th:'t::''::.~ 
strument. The ''ril;?" a melodic pattern 
repeated over and over by a section of 
the band. also became prominent. 
From 1935-15, "swing" became the 
rage'lf Americaan~~vasthetimefor the 
greatest mass conversion in the historY 
of jazx Jazz became that "new" kind Of 
music. 
Big bands continued to be popular 
through the '405. typified bv such names 
a~ Tommy Dorsey. Glenn Miller and 
Harry James. 
More than any other era of music. and 
especially of jazz. big band music 
became a mass·accepted, cultural 
phenomenon. 
With the advent of "bebop" and its 
progressive overtones and militant 
slanct', big bands died out but have been 
revived in contemporary music by 
Maynard Ferguson, Don Ellis and Stan 
Kenton. Kentoo's music Ms bl'ouaht big 
INIDda • IItep fUl'tMr by combiDinl the 
technical and- stylistic features of jazz 
witb harmonic instrumental and 
counterpoint techniques of con· 
eemponry .. c:1assK:aJ musie. 
'::Janifo~::t:~;ousr:~~ 
introduction toa more "refined" style of jazz (or others Soloists to listen for 
include Richard Plettau on tenor 
saxophone. a gral:iu~te assistant in 
music. and John KinlM.'Soo on trumpet. 
There's no ballroom. but wear vour 
skirts and baggy pants. ar.yway. . 
The singers and dal.cers of 
"Bubbling Brown Sugar" were 
called "the best on Broadwav" In 
a New Yor1t Times review. 
'\, 
~}~ 
'Bubbling Brown or' 
celebrates Harlen} era 
By .... gDllnb 
SAft Writer 
"BubblinJ( Brown ~gar 
If you lee! y-.AI want to jump and shout, 
Bubbling Brown Sugar 
joy is what it's aU about. 
Bubbli~ Brown Sugar 
Bubblmg with a happy beat 
Blllbbling Brown Sugar 
is a stimulating Harlem treat." 
''The lyrics of the title son describe 
what 'Bubbling Brown ~ar" is," said 
director Robert Cooper. 'This happy, 
joyful Broadway musical takes its 
audience on a tour of Harlem during 
thal period when the cafe socH!ty crowd 
from downtown went uptown to the Cot-
ton Club, SmaU's Paradise. Connie's 
Ink and all the 'in spoU.' .. 
"Bubbling Brown ~gar" ~m p.resent 
~~m:~ 8 p.m .• Nov. 13 In ~bryock 
A spokesman for the ~nryock 
Auditorium Box Office said the ,najority 
01 the tickets for the show are scId but 
some tickets will be sold the evening of 
the show. Prices are $8 •• and $5 for the 
general public 8Dd S7, .... M for sru 
Jtudents. 
The musical celebrates the golden era 
01 the big band sounds of Eubie Blake, 
Duke Ellington. Bullie Holiday, Cab 
Cailoway. Earl Hines and others, as 
seen through the eyes of a trio of Harlem 
old-timers who take several youngsters 
on a tour of the past. 
The "'~!~ is adapted f!-um a book 
wrj~ by Loften Mitchell. As one New 
X orlt critic put it. "Bubbling Brown 
Sugar" rather haphazardly traces 
Harlem show business from the 
speakeasies of the 'a to the wartime 
jitterb~ at the Savoy Ballroom 
and the 5(8 rhythm and blues at the 
ApoUo." 
MitcheO said the show wouldn't have 
made it • years ago. 
"Black middJe.class growth, changing 
white attitudes, the Civil Rights 
movement, TV and the news media have 
refocused American communications. 
We live now inside the world of others," 
Mitchell says. 
The show will feature broadway 
veterans Bobby HiD. Richard Brown and 
Mable Lee in the three title roles of 
Ch~kers Clark. John Sage and Irene 
Page. 
Musical supervision and 
arrangements are by Danny Holgate. 
The show is directed by Ron Abbot. 
"The choreography is by BiUy Wilson. 
who has made much of his career in 
Europe, ioeludina a long stint with the 
National Ballet rL HoIIaDd. This -. Ills 
Broadway debut and he got the show 
moving magnificently the dancing 
being some of the best to be seen 
currently on Broadwav:' said Clive 
Barnes in a New York times review of 
the opening show of "Bubbling Brown 
Sugar" on Broadway. 
Antics to accompany music 
of top barbershop quartet 
"Songs. jokes and antics" will take 
the main stage Saturday at the 
Unive.-sity Theater when the 
Sidestreet Ramblers. one or the 
country's top barbershop quartets. 
wiD perform. 
This Dallas. Texas ,roup Is the 
featured attraction 0 the annual 
barbershop singing show presented 
by the Little Egypt ct..pter of the 
Society for the Preservation and 
Encouragement of Barbershop 
Quartet S~nging ia America 
(SPEBSQSA). 
"The theme for this year's show 
wiD be 'Shine on Harvest Mooo.,' .. 
Dick Daesch. tbis year's show 
chairman. said. The 3S-member local 
chapter, directed by Robert Moore. 
will Sing as a barbershop chorus 
during the first part of the show. 
Occasionally • bass, baritone. tenor 
and leU singer will step out from the 
~ tID ahI8 ~ .. a quartet. 
The Singing Sphinx, the local 
chapter of the Swe~ Adelines. a 
nationaJ women's barbershop singing 
organization, wiD also perform. 
The SPEBSQSA was fOunded in 1938 
to pruerve this type of singing, which 
is characterized by its close 
chromatic harmony. Barbershop 
singing dates back to the 11m's when 
this unaccompanied four-part style 
was popular in that social centel" eI 
the froDtjer community, the tonsorial 
parlor. The 40,000 :;n!lii~erS ia 100 
SPEBSQSA chapters in the U.S. and 
Canada are an indicatio'! of tbis 
m·.ic's popularity. 
,. Anybody who Ii~~s to sing" is 
invited to U!e local f:hapter's Monday 
night pnctice from ~ to 10 p.m. at the 
Carbondale-East High School, ac· 
eordiD8 to Daescb. 
Tickets for the 8 p.m. soo.· are $3.50 
for adults add S2 for stuc'ents and 
children and are available from any 
barbershopper, Daescb said. Persons 
on campus who aren·t r.cqlJainted 
with an, barbershop~rs can buy 
~ ...... him in r.JOlll 3244 of the 
Fanei' Bui.!tfing. PI"'.,eeeds beyond the 
orgainzatiob'o expenses go to the 
Institute of Logopedics. a clinic in 
Wichita, Kan., which works to correct 
speecb defects in children and adults. 
CaDlpus sculpture creator honore(1 by (~olleagues 
By Muda Herau 
Slaff Writer 
stnrk simplicity of design." 
Gardner said. "','hey followed the laws 
of natural form,'--the cracking a:ld 
Students walk PPft it everyday. Some coloring of old rock. here and there. a 
ask. "What is i~?' or "What does it shape vagut'ly podlike, eRlllike. of 
mean'!" Others simpl, like it as a place Oowerlike ...... 
to eat lunch or relax. Vergt'tte achieved this texlurt" bv 
"It" is a ct'ramic grOup entitled using wooden forms to support hand 
"Here" ~ted by the late artillt and building a surf&C't' structure CrNtt"Ci by 
SIU art professor. Nicholas Vergette. fi~tfuJs. rolls and slabs of day. Gardm 
"Hert''' stands on a hill south of said. 
Wham-seven pieces standi"" among The r~ason Vergette used day and 
Iht' 'allen leaves and U... "rilliant .I • .::es IS revealed in the lext of a 
autumn rolors of a small grove of trees. It't'morial service held far him at the 
"Here" wa~ Verg~tte's last worlt. I.ulhera" Sludt'nt Ct'nter. 700 S. 
commissioned by the lTnhrrsity in 1970. iTniversity. on Feb. 28. 1974. 
and completed in 1972. "('Jay has bt'en down~aded a lD't'at 
Two years after complt'ting his deal. I like it because it is commonplace. 
IlCUlpturai wort. Vergette died of cancer My pieces are designed as massive. 
at the 811ie of so. lIl'avy shapes. and day is ideal for this. ,. 
'" his memory. V~ette's colleagues In a proposal paper Vet'jlette wrote 
in (he School of Art have compiled an about his research. he said Ill' U5t'd finod 
archival unit which contains his clay and glazes because ttlfte malmals 
bi~raphy. slides of his art and a pot'm are cbeap, weatber-proo.lf. permanent, 
dt>t-iated to him by John Gardner. the and in k..-,ft,,,, with modt>rn buildi"" 
author. poet. and former professor or ~elopmf'ltts.· 
":lIjllish at Sil. This c:onn«lioo to architecturt'. 10 the 
(;Sniner :IOW teachint( and writ in« In environment around the artpiect'. WI!!' 
Virgil"ja. described his friend's ceramic very imporlan~ to Vt'rltelte. lIaid Rill 
!I«:u:~t~:-t': "As one moves amonR the Boysen. :tssoclatt' professor of art. 
pi(l('('5, the formA ft'1{roup and threaten Boysen t.lllllht ~mics with V~ette. 
0Ill" another. Soft curved 1ifM'S rat into Bn"sen uid Vt'rlll"tte considt'rt'd 
harsh straiRf\t lines: rich texlures eat na"Htere'I_"lOaas:!"hil~ I·U'~.p'oin~lont' from inlo ('oIr-. t tf'xtlln'S. ..... '.. • .. • .. 
·· .. ·or .. lltflto Ilranduea ..:t ... individual ";\ick ,.·as rt· .• lly workinlt with the 
pipl'p~. nothinll is stabl. or final: spat'(" 1Il'tWft>fllhe forms. A.'I you mov«:' 
t''''l'r' 'mnll dt'jlt'flt"l'atal and rt'hu i1d!1. " around the pt'ices. conlours. till' alljlles. 
C;ar.,nt'r ('onlinued "Tht" Atont'likl" tM form. movt". (IrK> pt't't't'ivt'8 tht>m 
forms art> lift' ilst'I£. and drath. and differrntly I!!' Mt' movt'8 amund them." 
rrjuH'nation," ~ uid. 
··IIt'rp" '\'as Ipatunod on thl" (ron I ~-sm wasn't lIUn" why \'l'f'Ilt'ttt' bad 
,-.,,·rr of the- (lcIOOtor .• "13. i.up of narnt'd the ~mic 12mup "H .. re." btlt 
·'Craft Horizon.:' an art mallazin... he- said II t'GU1d haft' htoen lhat .. I .... art 
(;anfl1l'l' pointf'd (lui that the> pow« 01 brintls to it IIOmf' M'I1IIP of ~. a 
11K- ~'UlplUn"II ('OfI1t'8 fmllt their ..... ~ I. fetolitJttal ...... IN-n". nl lIMn. a part 01 
and ··a ck>pCh l£I'eat ~_~ir .tr: •.••. n~7ru!l- , 
" ... .-i.1Wr .......... 1e " ". ;~wn 
Recitals mean it's pressure time for music students 
B1 DGaI Dana 
S&aII Writer 
reflect something from several different eras of 
music." Jones said. 
compositiori recital. 
"We win be presenting music from several different 
eras to providt' variety of the audience. like 
traditional recitals do. But, I think what makes this 
one diffe-ent is the popularity of the guitar. The 
audience is often not aware of the wide variety of 
literature a"aiJable for the Ifuitar," Bliven said. 
Attordi. 10 The New :oUege Encyclopedia of 
M .. ic a recital is, "A public programme of solo or 
chamber m .. ic. The term was first used In 1840." In 
1M SIU School of Music, recitals are a fact of student 
life. 
Jones said he deliberately tried to keep his recital 
"a bit on the light side" because he feels that audience 
entertainment is nore important than playing a lot of 
"heavy" compc»itions. 
Measuring performance ability. exposing this 
ability to a critical audience, working for six months 
or more to polish and tCIne this ability and creating an 
atlDCl8pbere for effective eommunicatiCln are aU very 
important aspect. of present day recitah that exert 
p-esaure OD the performer. 
"Percussion siudenta here are extremely Jucky to 
have a man like Pt!ilte Hanes ruming the program. His 
technical knowledge of percussion Is great. pi .. he is 
innovative enough b} keep constantly changing and 
bettering the ,rogram. He has given me some ~ 
ideas concenu. this rec!tal." Jones said. Hanes IS an 
usistant professor of mlBic. 
Bliven said the recital Will give the audience a 
chance to bear the guitar played with several different 
instruments in VariOl8 compositions ,Tritten for small 
ensembles. 
Recitals are ODe of the moet important and 
respected parts in the informatiOD and traininl of 
eenoua m .. icians today. 
Jones Will play: "Partita in E Major," (Bach); 
"Sonata for Timpani," (John Bec: .. ); "Space Circus," 
(Chick Corea): "Two Mexican Dances for Marimba," 
(Stout). Inatrumenta included in Jonea' recital are the 
marimba, vibraphone, xylophone and timpani. 
"We had s~h a large turnout for last lear's guitar 
recital that we plan to do two thIS year,' Bliven said. 
Two seniors in mU"ic, Robert D)rcus and David 
Biby, will be presenting a senior recital together a~ 8 
~.m. Nov. 17 in the Old Baptist Foundation Chapel. 
Dycus will be playing the baritone hom and Biby wiD The Sc:hooI of M .. le, just like music: schools everywhere, instills the importaDce of reciblls early 
in the atttitudes of the Pl'O&pectMt musician. Mini-
recitals. called juries. are required of every student at 
the end of eacb semester. 
The student is graded OD proficiency after playing 
or singing ~10 miDutes lor a jury of instructors. That 
grade is the most iDfIuentiaJ point in determining the 
student's grade for the entire semeslel'. 
Two recitals that mark a trend toward more con-
temporary performances and new approaches to the 
traditonal recital are the Dec. 1 Student Composition 
Recital, sponsored by Heidi Von Gun~n, assistant 
professor in music. and the Dec. 6 Guitar Student 
Recital. sponsored by guitu insttuctor Frank Bliven. 
"There are several important experiences for 
student compc!llef'S and performers that come out of 
these composition recitals," Von Gunden said. "The 
composers get a musical piece c:ompoaed and notated 
plus they gain valuable experif.ftC'.: in getting to wort 
with performers. receiving feer"'.AJ8CIt from them." 
~~y~~ ~ a~~~':~OC:. be presented in this 
A spokesperson , - the office that handles aD the 
Jperworlt and u::aniZlltion of junior, senior, 
ro:=~~3 ~USi::~e~~~uls t!nc::::: 
This is the way "bed apples" are discarded aod 
"serious" students are prepared for the major test of 
skill and competence, the senior recital. 
offered this year. 
"I have been preparing for this all my life really," 
said Tracy Jonea, who will give a graduate percussion 
recital at 8 p.m., Nov. t in the Home Economics 
Auditcrium. 
"This is my fourth percussioo recital and they are 
really DOt 'traditional' in one sense, becal8e the m .. ic 
written for pel"eUSSion instruments is very new. In-
struc:tors .. uaUy try 10 have their students' recitals 
Von Gunden said the audier.,:e also gains exposua ~ 
to original music. 
The composition recital is different because it In-
volves the music of U).lS people. and aU the music is 
contemporary. 
All but three evenings ill the month of April have 
some type of event sponsored by the School of Music 
scheduled. The exposure factor that musIc faculty say 
is so important in shJling a musician is obvious after 
an examination of the rigorous schedule of per· 
formances orrered by the S.::hool of Music. 
Tracy Jonesswnmed up his feelings about reeitals: 
Quarter Night scenes: Eddie 
Soco&ak In "Kangaroo" (abgw); 
Chip Shirley and Jor.nne Steer· 
nes In "'The waverty local" 
(tefOW, left), and Susan Spoth, 
who's directing "Weverty," In 
.. Far.well Wilderness" with 
John Repa. (Photos by Ernie 
Bransan). 
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The guitar recital is not as radicaUy different as the 
"I've spent six months imporving my percussive 
skilisand psyching myselffor this recital. There's just 
no time to relax tmtil this thing is done.' 
Quarter Nights offers 3 plays 
It's a steal on stage 
By Kadily .,..., .. 
EatertaIIImeIIl Edher 
You can't buy mucb ror a 9U8rtH' 
these days~ of aU. quali~y en-
tertainmenL 
But there are exceptions. and one of 
them is Qaurter Nights. Three student· 
written ~ plays are being staged 
at • p.m. Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday _ this ,ear'. Quarter Nights 
pnxIucti.a .'11 the t..bontory Theater iD 
the ComnuDtkations BuiJdiD8. Quarter 
Nights mel lIS. of -coune. that 1Id-
mission is 2; cents. 
Quarter Niazhts productions have 
beetl an SIU !Inure since 11164. 
Quarter Nights. ac:cording to the 
directors and authors of the three 
plays. offer "a chance to see ori~~1 
plays ..• a practical and noncompetltlve 
experience, aU student. ru!! from the 
ereation to the production. 'Iy 
'The c:reaton are not necessan 
lirst-time olaywrights. Tom Hisc:hak. 
author of ,jCKangaroo" and "FareweU 
WildernesS" both being presented at 
Quarter Nights. has also eo-eutbored 
"Dead· Heat." tlleater-television 
workshop collaboration last summer. 
His co-worker 011 "Dead Heat", Chuck 
Pascoe, is a cIiredor of "FareweU 
Wilderness." .. 
Hischak'. "Kangaroo WOD t~e 
University competition in 1ast year s 
playwrigbting contest in the one..:t 
division. It was also presented at the No 
Sm("aers' Theater off--1»ff-Broadway 
and _"NJ published by a California 
publ:shing com~. 
"Kitnfaroo: directed by Thorn 
Hollis. oeals with a series of murders 
011 an Austr .. 1ian golf course. 'The mur-
:: aa::'ki~W: J:k ,:.!.ka~a= 
was written as a farce. and Hi IChak 
calls it a "bizarre comedy." 
"KanIJ-" "- • cast 01 six, hOt all 
01 them U-ter students, thou8b most 
in the production are. Players (or Quar-
ter Nights audition ror their parts. stan-
dard lor most ptays. The exceptional 
thing about Quarter Nbthts is that it is 
aU student1'tm. Quarter Nights are 
sponsored by the Southem Illinois 
Laboratory Theater (SI::") which funds 
many student-sponsored presentations. 
Hischak's other play "Farewell 
Wilderness" is the first in the series 
and also a ~'II1ledy. 
Set in the 1930s "F:r1'eWeU Wilder-
ness" is the story of a VID'IIUS actress 
wbose care breaks down in rural New 
York. The play rands its humor in the 
eonftic:W that predictably take place 
between the star and the ~lrY f~I~. 
Sandwiched between Hlsehalt s 
comedies is "The Waverly Loeal." It B 
a aerious play about a couple whose ~ 
has jU!C been kiDed in military set"VIC8 
and their attempt to get his body back. 
Directed by Susan Sp?th. it is set in a 
small Midwestern town in 1917 at a 
train station. The Belmonts. whose son 
has been killed. mee~ the Franks. 
whose son is just leaving for war. Mrs. 
Belmont is embittered over the loss or 
her son and an empty relationship bet· 
ween her and her husband. In the en-
suinC eneoaater. M .... Belmont far..~ 
Mrs. Franks to realize that $he bam·t 
asked her son why he's joiniPg. 
'The &almont's son entered the ...... 
Yice beeawe he didn', want to wwII: 
::::..':. ~:~-=.c-'~ 
... also conflicts .nib his Cather. 
Written by John C. Cox. graduate III 
theater,''11Ie Waverly Local" won fu:it 
place in the John Gassner MemoriA' 
Playwriting Award Contest for one-act 
plays. 
During intermissions between ~\ays. 
the audience wi" be allowed to cnt\il1Je 
and voice on their reactions to the 
plays. Quarter Nights are established 
as a lradition in theater at SIU. and 
seating, on a first'1.'Ome first-served 
basis. is limited. 
That Quarter nights have become 
successrul as a testing ground can be 
Yerif"aed by Ron deFord whose c:om-
petition production of "'The Room Up-
stairs" was first done in a Quarter 
Night setting. 
______ lcOOlOlentary ______________ ... __ _ 
A series of recent court decisio.., .-ejecting female 
faculty members' charges 01 discrimination by their 
colleges and universities has rais..-d doubts among 
women about whether lhey sbouId continue to press 
their claims in court. 
"It has become increasingly clear that the courts 
and federal agencit":'l are reluctant to ~ critical~ 
the iImer work~ fAf academic: declSioa ma~. 
said Mary W. Gray. head of tht' American 
Association ai !Jr";~ity Professors' cammittee on 
wvrnen. 
In nearly all of the rulings against female plain-
tiffs. the judges have said that only fellow faculty 
members can fairly make the decisions-1llll hIring, 
promotion, and salaries-that the women contended 
~bULwd. 
f'~inist lawyers and other women's leaders a ..... 
divided on how women should pursue thftT' claims. 
They agree. however. that court cases al1i.' costlf. 
time-consuming. and us .Illy damaging to women s 
professional reputations and prospects. 
On the other hand. Ms. Gray and other feminist 
leaders indicated. filing complain~ with federal 
agencies has seldom proved a better option. 
In one case. ror example. the U. S. Office for Civil 
Rights ~ this month that it bad helped 
negotiate an $80.000 settlement of a sex discrimination 
complaint filed ,.;gainst the University of Southern 
Dlinois by Marisa Canut·Amoros. a former physics 
professor. but the settJement came after six years 01 
negotiations, 
Among the recent court decisions: 
The (;. S. District Court for Marvland ruled that 
Bettve TIlomas, an assistant profesSor of histon at 
the University of Maryland's Baltimore CoUnty 
campus, was not a victim of race discrimination when 
lIle Wliversity did not adhere to a commiL'1Ient to 
promote her from lecturer to associate professor after 
she received her Ph.D. 
The U.S. District Court for the Western District of 
Texas ruled that the l1nivenity of Texas at Austin was 
not guilty of sex diSl'rimination when it failed to 
promote Janet R. Berry. an assistant professor of art. 
to ';;~~s,t'hl:~~Jrt lor the Western District ~ 
Pennsylvania nded tb,.,t sex discrimination was not 
behind the folll!Jre 01 tL~ Vniversity of Pittsburgh'. 
medical IIChooI to grant tenure to Sharon Jobn8oa, an 
assistant professor in the department of biochemistry. 
The U. S. District Court (or the Eastern District of 
PennysJvania ruJed that Barbara Z. Presseisen did 
not establish "by a preponderance of the evidence"-
that she was the victim 01 sex discrim;nation when her 
contract as an assistant professor of education was 
not renewed by Swarthmore College in 1972. 
Tbe BeUye TlIoaIas Case 
In the Maryland case, Judge J'Jmes R. Miner. Jr .• 
also n.led that the univenity's r:.ecision to terminate 
Ms. Thomas's contract in I!r.'S was not made in 
retaliation for her flIing of a complaint with the U.s. 
Equal Employment Opportunity Commission. 
One of the university's complaints about Ms. 
Thomas was that she failed to take ~rt in depart-
mental business matters. JudRe Miller said that 
although Ms. TIlomas may not have {W'tidpated at 
least partly because of her perception that some 
facu1ty members were racially biased. "the lact 
remains, however. that she did not .. rtid .. 1e in the 
affairs of the department to the extent requiJ?d of aU 
members." 
"Professional judgment necessarily is of great 
importance in decisions relating to prlJlllotions in 
academia," Judge Miller said. ''11Ie courts are 
reluctant. and properly so. to subsmuk their 
judgment for ~tJe judment of professional ~demics 
with expertise h: their respective field'l." 
Ms. Thomas said that she expected the Justice 
ColIrts reject 
most clairns of 
sex bias filed 
by women faculty 
Department, which had filed the suit at the request 01 
the employment commission. to appeal lhe court's 
c:tecision. 
ne Jaet Berry ca.e 
U.S. Matdstrate Joseph F. Leonard, Jr., who tried 
the Janet Berry case at the request 01 the distric:t 
court. said M.s, Berry had gained tenure "as 
an assistanl professor ... because of her contributions 
as a teadr« _nd the university's expectation that she 
would p-ogra;s to the Pb.D. degree." 
She WJS denied further promotion. however, the 
court.$1.id. "beclilJSe she had not achieved the Ph.~. 
~, had not made any signuacaDt progress 
toward the Ph.D. degree. and had published no 
scholarly works in art history. 
"Where U~ criteria employed in csuch. 1iecision-
malting are reasonablY related to the professional 
duties of the academic: positions sought and to the 
"The idea 0/ not 
touching academia 
is deeply rooted 
;n the courts. " 
personal quaJutcations 01 the applicaDt, and are ap-
plied through prescribed 01' settJed procedures fairlY 
and rea5(·,...bly followed" the court ahouJd DOt sub-::J:. .judgment ror that 01 the university 
Ma. Berry's lawyer. Bobby J. NeJsoa. aid that she 
and her eUeat bad Bat dedded wbetber to....,.,.. the 
ruling, Complic:ating the decision, Ms. Nelsoo said, is 
the tact that a federaJ administrative law ~-e. 
W"tlliam ~aimark. bad fouDd in F~ruary that tbe 
1UliverY..y bad discriminated against .... Berry in 
salary and bad retailated against her ill the assign-
ment of clas8es after she ftJed a eomplaiM with the 
federal goyernment. He did DOt find that sex bias 
was invol~ in the lailure to promote b!l'. 
ne .............. c..e 
After a complicated trial in the Sharon Johnson 
case tJ>.:oi iuoit 74 days. Judge WiUJam W. Knox con-
cluded that "there ill little doubt as to plaintiff's 
qualifICations as a biochemist, but OIl the other band 
we cannot say the decision that her research was not 
relevant in the mission or a department of 
biochemistry in a medical sehool was UIU'NSCIIUlble. 
This is a matter ror academic expertise in the 
field and not for the court. " 
The judge also said that. despi~ some mixed 
evidence about the qua~'ty of Ms. Johnson'. 
teaching. "the court cannot ray t18t the tenured 
_ulty was tIIln'asooable in 0 nsidtring this factor 
and in arriving at :.he ~"'-on it did." 
In deciding indiviouoli qualifications in cases in· 
voIving promotion and tenure. Judge Knox said. 
"the court is way beyond Its rleld 01 expertise. and in 
the absence oIa clear carrying of the burden 01 proof 
by the plaintiff. we must leave such decisions to the 
Ph.D. '. in ao demia. It 
The court r .• 1ed that the Equal Employment 0p-
portunity CClmm\aion. which tiled the suit on behalf 
01 Barbara Presa.. '.left and other present and former 
female faculty 1Mmbers, did not prow that the 
college diaeriminated against female employeea "on 
a elasll-wide basis." 
In one sex discrimination case settJed out 01 court. 
Brown University annouDC:ed that it would grant 
tenure to three female faculty members and give a 
cash settlement of S34.SOO to a fourth. Since the case 
had tJrginally been filed as a class-ection lawsuit. of-
ficials also agreed to set up a format hearing 
procedure to investigate other sex~ias dl8rges. 
The university wiD set aside S4OO.OOO for settlement 
of "claims for lost ~pensation if they are found 
valid," said a spokesperson for the university. 
Brown President Howard R. Swearer said that. 
"Since we do not differ with the plantiffs on the goal 
of full representation of women on the Brown faculty. 
there was little to be gaiDed~ a great deal to be 
Iost-by further pI'OtraCting a costly. divisive.and 
exhausting process tJf litiJalion. ,. 
Ms. Gray 01 the A.A.U.P. said she believes bias 
claims .. -e best settled on cam.,.. CoIlective-
~gaining agreements can help protect women's 
rIghts, she saId, and a subcommittee of the 
association's committee on academic freedom and 
tenure bu publimed SCIIDe guidelinesthat local com-
miltelt and auodalicm lltaff members caD ale in 
=:t:: investigating complaints 01 sex 
IIIIhIduI ca.e. Are RanIer 
Ruth Bader Ginsberg. a law professor at Coti.llJ1bUi 
University who has argued a nlDDber 01 sex~ias 
cases before the Supn!me Court. said that only the 
strongest individual sex1iiserirnination camplaints 
should be taken to the e-MIrts. 
"Individual cues 01 disc:rimination are always 
harder to win tll8n if you have a pattern and practice 
of disc:rimin&tioIl." she said. 
Not onJy can c:uee be settled much faster if an in-
stitution sets up lIPood intema1 grievance ~ureJI, 
she said, "the ~ 01 bOt touc:hing ~cadenu~ is 
deeply rooted in the eourts. and to some extent uu. is 
a ood thing." ~u:u Segal, legal cliJ"ector for the Legal Def_ an~i~tioo Fund 01 the National OrganiuItion for 
Womell. said the recent eourt decisions ave 
produt"eCI "a aemendously discouraging situation. 
"U thtt courts are not willing to st.." into the 
I:astian fJI peer I"f'riew, then there Is lICIt '1f!!Iff IIlUCb 
hope." IIhe aid. 1be fund is ~ a project far 
"sensitilatioo of the judic:farJ~1t Ms. Selal laid. 
'I'be goal Is to cie¥ti."P meetwu.ma to monitGr 
Judicial performance. educate judges about the ex-
lent of the problem 01 sex bias, aDd iIlfluence the 
authorities who seleet judges, Ms. Segal indicate.:.. 
Marcia D. GreenberJlel'. a lawyer with the Center 
for Law and Social Poliey said Cederal agencies 
"must step in and more actively enforce civil rights 
laws" becalBe individual womell seldom have the 
money to press the long. compliu.ced suits aecessary 
to try to establish bias in ~fessi0ll81 cases. 
". arti:!; ~ ........ tile .... It. am .... ~ 
fte au.ide .. ittper ~• ...,...... 1m. 
MtMiai Prejeeta ..... ~, IK. .... is roeprt. 
led wItII penaJaiea ~ die edhan. 
Women/acuity: A case 0/ 'read 'em and weep' 
By EIbMIedt t:..e. 
~~.........., 
As the F"aeIds article illustrates, the IOSitioa 
01 womea faculty at UDiveraities today is a CAlM" 
01 "read 'em and weep" and. ill some 1I .. VB. the 
situation Is eYeD darker than depicted. EnD ill 
r.:ases sucb 81 that 01 Mariaa ean .. -Am ..... 
where the University did DOt contest her 
professional quaJif'lCatiODl, the eG8t 01 her 
moral Yictory was aD yean 01 struggle, heavy 
IegaJ expenses. and a as of career researeh, 
her home and her citizellship. TbP. settlement 
offered by the tJniYenity .81 P"!IJ. and .... 
much Iesa than the amount 01 stafI! fonda speat 
by the University to .. lie the f.ispute. fa this 
worth the fight! 
Another dart asped 01 UDiveraity compliance 
is the failure to hire women faeuJty becauae 01 
their alleged qualitative Iadl in proff!SSional 
background. as c:ampared to male candidatM. a 
judgment I?rotected from cellSUl'e by the 
universities clainut of bigh standards Vi 
academic: expertise. A womaa who rue. a suit 
claiming exclus. from a position becaun 01 
her sex invites personal .. reer disaster L"lI a 
negatn-e outcome in COUI'tIt or .~ um ... ¥'"' 
sities are thus suceessfuUy diKriminating in 
~.~. Doily E~tIon: ~7. 1~ 
hiring, as the declining 'IlUIIlber of womea OIl 
University fac:ulties sboft. 
Now the positiOD 01 womea will be further 
threatened if court challeDps erode the 
authority 01 affirmative aetioIl prqJraIDL 
An! there any silYtJr Hninp? The struggles 01 
womea complaiDanta described by Fieldl bell? 
other womea. After Mariaa Canut-AmOl"OB 
Rubbora fight, SlU IMBitated to take _ more 
'.ike her, and settJed with • number of women 
c:amplainaots. Since the UDiversity tried to bind 
them to 81!C1'eey, it is not IIDowa bow many 
women bad complaints .uJed prior to hearings 
or court action, b .. I know 111 aD womea who 
were reinstated. given back pay or givea 
raises. Other women received satisfaction by 
iIltemal c:amplaints, and we can assume ad-
ministrative rear 01 legal ac:tion helped. FacuJty 
women also brought abot.oc compliance reviews 
which ended with some equity pa)' going to DOIl-
complaining women. 
Some individual enlightened administrators 
are capable 01 seeing tIl8t the University is 
damaged and discredited by resistance to com-
pliance with Equal Opportunity laws. The 
University 01 Pittsburgh. in the Sharon Johnson 
cue, has acquired the Idlld of negative 
aotoreity in the academic c:ammunity that DO 
winning rootball __ can erase. 
IlL Gray is quoted 81 recommending Internal 
III"ieYaDee ~ and collec:tive bargaining; 
SIU ta beIilnd OIl both 8COI"fIO' But bulb interim 
and informal Rrie¥anee procedures are beiDIIJ 
!:=od by WCMDeIl see '"I redraa far DOfte 
promotion and 1Ife-tem..'e. It is a ad fact that 
CIUI' ..... male edleagues, witb some IlObIe ex-
eepticIMt are the ones who put us down and try to 
biep us CIOW1L The ''IJrofeBSionaI Judlrmenta" ~ 
eourta respect are o.a.e 01 maJi diairperaGns, 
male ..... maJe..domiAated eearc:b, teft~, 
and promotiOll committeel. and maJe.dominaUIQ 
~ pueIa aDd judlciaI review boudI. 
For Uua reason, and in the abseoee 01 per-
eeptift judges and effeetift agencie., I recom-
mend to women who pursue grievanc:es that 
they do so on the basis 0I1enure or promotion 
TUIea without alleging dillerimination, even if • 
cue can be made for the existence of 
diseriminaUCJIl,. 
In addition, women who are academically 
secure can and do press for hiring of womeb 
and for equity in promotion. pay and prlveleges 
to which all women are leplly entitkd. 
Records ••. Cobham, Hammer change styles; Snow and Daredevils medicore 




. 1011 ...... _ Nem_. eAG.e b .... bis 
_ad ... tncroo.~ .. tt .. _ ,lIIdr 
.00 roll. But GIl KIIIIUIMI'" aew album 
riding on the crest of a new wa w of jazz 
and (rom the sound of this new album. he 
has no imenta of falling behind. 
On .. at album" Cobham has always 
~ a driviJ-d rhythm through the 
use ot his unique style of synthesized 
percussive leclmiques. His best IOnp 
Used to be the ones that made you just 
want to move with the spirit of the 
m18ic. Not 80 on "~.o1!idC." 
Cobham explOIT .. !leWd', more subtle 
forms of jazz orJ at least two majors 
tunes GIl the al~""!I including the title 
track, "MaliC (Renections in the 
C1oudll)-CM8Iic aeeapitulation),." 
"PuffNstulf," '- the other tune that 
taas a diverse 8f.woecb to tradiUonal 
Cobham jazz and m1lGat 80UDds c:ountI'J 
at times. 
Tbere are Iyrici to "PufeNstuff ," 
which is another part 01 writing music 
tbat Cobham usually does DOt expl«e. 
M ODe mipt ~~ the IOnI is about 
tbat IIDOkey stuff mat era ... a COD-
cltiaa CIftea ca1led "'01 GIl the braiD." 
"AU tbia bulb and a puffiD that fools 
"IIeIodIea" .. baa brobD away from 
I"Iek and roll .00 pe to a mellow 
1UUIMl. 10'. there areon)y two songs GIl the 
album tbat ca,. be considered rock. Six 
other asp ..... love ~. two are iJI. 
strume-Jtak that are soft an texture. and 
. anothP.. NIe that is "Just For Fun." 
Jan lllammer bas mellowed. Whether 
this wiD be a permanent cbange in styie 
or not. ooe can't tell for sure. 
The two rock tunes. "Honey 5379" aod 
"What It Is." were performed by 
Hammer and :tis group when they 
played at Shryock Auditorium. 
The personnel Hammer brought to 
StU are the same GIl "Melodies." Steve 
Kindler, from the old Mahavishnu Or-
~tra.~ysriOOaF~ndo~~ 
den plays the .coustic bass. electric 
b .... electric piccolo ba .. , .coustic 
~ a1CIIlI with IIiD8inI GIl some 01 
'IW7 'o:u~ the *-tJIliDI aDd 
Rammer pia,. the .,Dtbeaiaer • 
pop. country, rock. and eYeu bluegrass. 
Five albums &ater, the Ozarb are 
ItiII tr.diDg on propesaift ground but 
seem t8 be wearing theluelves • little 
tbin. "Don't Look Down" is a 
listenable. at times delightful album 
weakened by some deed weight. 
Tbe baaII has expIIDded to eight 
members. wbidI BeeIDS t8 be more for 
the beaefit 01 lift perfCWlllaDCe thaD 'or 
audio adYaBtape. Are taw Ozarb 
IaaiDg there mountaUl roots~ Guitarist 
Randle c::bowni¥ is aorely missed. 
-vial CGDtributed aa-ie O&uk -... 
IiIce "CGuntry Girl" and "lAd Any:-
Album coven shouldn't refleet 
mlllical content. but lit the c:aae 01 
''DoD't Look DowD." the o.~ doD't 
..... t8 .. ~ ~iD8 well-lmown --
titii& TIle covw is aurpriIIing.IJ alick 
aadambipaus. 
"DoD'l Look Dowa" .tao marIaJ the 
end of the 0Iarb' ..aociatioD with 
~ Glyn Jahns aDd David An-
derle. Both mea bad • cbarisma with 
the Ourlra' muaic and were able to 
__ lM aatural drive aDd mftMlie iD-
Snow'. album that hasn't been aid 
about her other album! .For starters. 
the cover is eute. 
To be fair, I never liked Phoebe 
SDow'. ftiee. or eourse 1 was mucb 
JOUIII'!I' whea I eultiYated my distaste 
lor it. But is aeems. and MNever Letting 
Go" ftrifies it. that Snow had cultured 
and ... pted bel' Yoke t8 a ~bl1 
soundiDIJ and DOt1O"harSb q~~:. 
"NeYer Letting 00" is. Dice album. 
It 11M 110 outstandinl qu.uties other 
tbaa it ...... that lGmeGne must haft 
put a lot of time and effort Into It. A:::! 
why DOt! Snow'. trYfnI t8 make money. 
But the album doesn't come ac:roa 
quite so cornmerdal. It just comes 
ac:roa .. a Dice aJbIn with Dice people 
baekiaI Snow up .... Dice ... t8 
liaten to. 
Credits GIl the album display Dames 
sucb .. the Brecker brothers. nul 
SimGll .nd KeaDy Lagr.tinI. Snow'. UI8 
of ~ lf73 Sim.. 1008 "Someth.iDC So 
with my mind. can't have that Got to 
stop dOID' that puff~tuff, got to be free 
110 that my mind un breath," he says. 
The!Ol1g sourJds ~l'ore, in places, like a 
Marshall Tuekf'!' tune. excuse tbe 
reference jazz heads. 
As usual. CobhaM gets help on this 
album from a w":'~ assortment of ex-
ceUeot mUSicians 
It is interesting to ~e that even with 
thepercusaiw ability of Cobham he bas 
added Pete ElCOVedo on timables and 
Sheila Escovt.'<io on Congas on several 
IOnp on the alwt1I. 
Mark Soskin. who plays just about 
every conc:eivable kind of piano made on 
this album, ~'YeII a great deal of 
credit for keeping the .Ibum ~ther. 
AlYiD Batiste is featured on clarinet on 
three songs and plays the lyric.1 
melGdies like they were born in him. 
Pete Maunu plays all lUita ... GIl the 
album. tbat·. putting it mildly. Eyery 
lllitar style that bas ever tam popular 
ra jazz or bard-ccre raUCOWl rock is 
veated on this album throuP Maunu. 
Mellotron. electric piano. conlas and 
drums. Hammer plays acoustic piano on 
the lOng "Your Love" that was done 
nicely. 
There are no hard-drtviJW syntbesiz.er 
parts on "Melodies" tbat Hammer did 
on the album "Wired" with Jeff Beck. 
Fernando Saunders does a lot of short. 
fast electric bass parts on the album. On 
"Honey 5379" and "Just For Fun." 
Saunders' syncopation Jays the 
groundwork for the rest of the in-
strumentation. 
On "I SirllJ." Saunders It!8ds '!P to the 
lyrics he Sings with a melodic bass 
segment. Whiie hiS voice is ad~te. it 
is lIardly good enough to let him sing 
constanUy. But it is better than Tony 
Smith's voice. 
Smith·s rasping voice is exhibited on 
"Honey 5379," "Window of Loye." 
"What It Ja" alld "Just Fe.- Fun." 
'nle 17riat \C) abe lovt .. ~ are written 
by Tony Smith. KiJtJler, Saunders and 
I..-Reida. 
tenaity that made the 0urIIs speeiaL It 
was .. if they were not really being 
"produced" at aU. but rather. they 
~~baum·s production is 
as slick as the cover on most IOIlP and 
he has less of a knack for mixing the 
souad at a IeYel where the nuances of 
accents and syneopation jump out as in 
the past. 
One of the IIHIIIt UDique aspects 01 the 
Ozarb is kept intact GIl this album. 
Their use of unlikely instruments in 
umlilrely places is sliD uncanny. "Don't 
Look Down" featureS a sitar backdrop 
by the versatile Rube WaDe on "Low 
.... the Lover" and a YioIa .,..yed 
throuIb a pbuer. gi'" • chamber 
m18ic effect GIl "Giring it All to the 
Wind." Their sense 01 experimentatioD 
rem .. a driYinI motivatioo. 
Over the course of rift albums, the 
songs of John Dillon and Larry Lee 
have stood out. On "Don't Look Down." 
~. Lee dominates as the most 
energetic: and creative of the two. 
Lee's lilting teDor YOic:e and lyrical 
The g\l~tar playing on . 'Magic" i 
where Cobham makes a big break frat: 
stuff he has written in tht~ past. "Magic 
is full of feE'dbaclt and hard rock sound 
coming from Maunu'S ~tar. Cobham' 
drumming takes a minor role in thi 
ume ~~ ~mll~ be stretching bimseU , 
little Uuil I rus 1'1. bard lIOOg to listen t 
but it is a vel") interesting song. 
"Leaward W'!lds" and "Anteres Th 
Star" are f·.!.1J of that spac:e-funk thi 
Cobham is ra:nous for. Mark Sosii 
plays an exterded piano solo in "Winds 
and Alvin Batiste plays an extende 
clarinet solo 111 "Star." 
"Ac·Dr." an~ "On a Magie Car PE 
Ride" are more UIHJeat tba. the othe 
tunes. ~ scqs gradually lead tb 
listener into ~ shock OIl c:oantry roc 
that comes in "Pb.-ffNatuff." 
Altbouab it is ~aia there will b 
people wOo will CCIIldema Cobham fo 
steppi. out of traditional ''Dew'' ju 
and stepp~ into IIOIIle ~ roc:k 
he should be commended for the wUur 
01 the two. 
"Who Are They?" is ~ only cut Of 
the .Ibum that brNks away from tb 
rest of the coogJomorate of !be J"!IUtin. 
songs and lets the listener use 8l 
imaRinatioD. The music and words ar 
written by Hammer. "We are or ou 
own. Our souls are free and we are her 
to !ltay." The lyrics deal with abstract 
not found in the normal, everyday lift 
The song', originality helps make it on 
of the better pieces done. 
But the rest of the album seems to I; 
anappea! toc-.mmercialism, somethin 
that hara·core Hammer (ans will no 
enjoy. 
\\'hen he played here in Septem~ 
Hammer's mll'lic was absolute. witbou 
cluttering vocals. The lyrics he Il'!e5 0 
"Melodies" are nothing that haven' 
been used before, except for "Who Ar, 
Thev"''' ~1y tbia albma Is just a 1apee fo 
the Jan Rammer GnuI». and they wil 
return to the form that made lbem a tot 
iDstrumeutai jazz-rock CtlIIIbiDalion. 
Jasadsc:apes ~ ,.-aeed UIe ,... 
Ozam' efforts with a IrIIDqUiI SIl!IIIIe of 
c:onteutment and peace. Here. ... soap 
are the only ones wbicb ~ this 
tradition. 
The two most memorable and m 
fectious songs on tbe album arc 
"Following the Wa, That I Feel,'· 
which is typical of Lee's iDtrospec'J()[ 
and his sean-h for contentment. anc 
"Moon On the Rise." which is typical 01 
his knack for a nowin" melody 
creatiYe bridges and layered. in 
apirational endings. 
The spirit that guided the Ozarb' 
past efforts seems to haft faded with ai. IarJer aec:eptanc:e of their millie, and 
the spiritual. Whitm~ ~
that is esseatia1 to tbeir music baI!I 
giftll way CD a ")Ii uftssioual" &pi 
~mlllic is still heads abaft mucJ 
01 the -=eessible r'1' of today. ~ 
realizing the Ozarb desire to be tbem~ 
lelves above alL they baft lost momen1 
tum somewhere along the line. 
Right" '- easy going and melodic. But quite doe it justice. ~ 
her lack 01 alllborsbip on the album Snow seems to haft jumped out of the! 
hurts the quality a bit. role of feminist that she's been coup;ed 
Snow can change the meaning of her .nth when she J.lUt "Love Malles • 
own 1vrifoJI. &he adds • ~ to songs 'Roman" GIl her album. Tbougb the 
lib -Y'iiide The Elevator." .. We·... Iylics may be distasteful to NOW mem-
Children" and ."Ibe Middle 01 the ben, Snow makes the song dllmaat .p-
Night" that she just doesn't reach 011 pealiDl and ".Itchy. In a Janis Ian style. 
the material she copped from the other Snow.JAys something for the U81y 
artists. ~'lCtling insecure members of the 
But there are exceptions to ftV«J rule female set. 
and Snow's version of ''Gm.!ll 01 Jf11 "Ride the F!evator" tells the story of 
Blues" a 1_ tune by Cliffe.-J Hayes. is Snow'. abil~ty to shake off the ... 
beautil\d. Her harsh ~ tones dowa bearthrob, aU the time !mowing she'a 
aad poaessin8. bymn-'. quality. it f~ exactJyM' ..... -~ oppoIINit •. egh' t" _~_ 
takes the listener' back 00 the thirties ............., .. the I ....., ..... 
and to joy 1ardeDs. Jay Gatsbys and Snow'. deep feminine insight once 
white dresses. again. ..". Middle of the Night" is the 
The title IJOnI MNever Letting Go" SGIqJ 01 • womaD acceplinc her lover, 
Iacb some dimensions r# feeliDl· Snow 8IaID. 
IIoaee over the lyrics with a nightclub At the risk ~ being repelitOl&l "Never 
style. But Stephen Bishop. who wrote Letting Go" is a nice album. And 
the _I in 1m. iatencW it &0 be.., . Phoebe Snow is a Dice siJIv... She 
deeply a>Jd unfonmately Snow doem t ....... t sold out. .. 
Oai:, fwptian, ~;'1. 1m, p~ s 
Organ workshop features re~~ital by guest clinician 
By Mardi! ller.s 
SlaffWrlter 
Joan LiJlpincott, head 01 the Orlan 
Department at Wftlmimller Choir 
('.oIlete, wiD be !he ~ clinician at 
!be Twelfth Annual Orlan 
Worbhop. Friday and Saturday iD 
Shryock AuditGrium 
LippineoU. who haa givea organ 
recitals throulbout the United 
~tatft and Europe, will live a 
recital at a p.m. Friday in Sbryodl. 
She win perlor.n two worlls by J.S. 
Bach: "Prelude and Fugue in G 
Major," and "Sonata I in E·nat 
Major." 
She will also ,lay Maurt'. "Fan-
tasia in F mInor;" Nicbola. de 
Gnp.v's "Veai Creator;" Olivier 
Messilen's "Meditations sur Ie 





-" \ \.; 
JOGn LippincoH 
Franz Lislt'l "Prelude and Fuf,ue 
on B.A.C.H." 
Marianne Wl!bb, professor of 
ml8ic: and Uniftl'f.ity orpnlst, laid 
Llszt's "Prelude and FURue on 
B.A.C.H." in ''''«Y diffic:ult piece" 
and takH a ""trtUIlIO :"'-c:hni~l.lc, 
whicll she ceruoinly bas." 
The initials ""'.A.C.H." repnsent 
notea of the Gl!rman kel'board 
around which the work ... built. 
Theoote "B.fIat" w .. the "B" while 
the ootI! .. B-na tural" is writtea 15 
"H" in Gl!rman. Lint used these 
notes, willet spell out Bach'. _e. 
for wrilinll Ills piece. 
MOIIrt', "Fanralla in F minor" 
"as orilinaliy wrtUM for a 
meebanic:a1 Grlan in a cloc:ktower in 
Austria, Webb said. 
"It really wasp't meant for • 
Three teachers to give recital 
By ~ lit.- stitute IOd with All8e1 Schoib IOd Drei Musi"'~n. a pl!rformina 
8&-'f WrtIer lA!O Taubman. vocal (!rOUp in 1M Midwelt. 
Wilhams held an assistant Veazey, guest artist at the 
Two Dl'W fac:ulty members in the 
&hool of Music and a visiting 
faculty member will combine their 
music:al taII!nts in a recital at 3 p. m. 
&metay tn tIw Old Baptist Foun· 
dation Chapoc>l. 
Da.id Williams, assistant 
prof.-ssor of voic.-. will sing 
baritone and Mar(laret Simmons. 
coac:b1ttOfl.piarult, will be tbe 
pianist for the recital. 
Roberta Veaz.-y, soprano, is 
~ from the UniYersity of 
Eo...wlt! where she is the director 
of ~ '::!:"'the Marjorie 
Lawreacl! Opera Theatre. He 
studied at the GoIdovsky Ooera In· 
professorship at Idaho Stale recital. is also a membl!r of 1M 
UniversIty. 'Ie serwd as soloist Drei Musikanten. Recently. SM 
with 1M Wichita Symphony. the _ a soloist with the EvansiUe 
National Symphony of Bobva IOd Symphony Orebestnl. She has a 
the Idaho Stat ... ~mc: Sumpbonl'; mastN', cRaree from the Univer· 
and as lJI~tcal director of the sity of Illinois and has bePIl 4n ap-
:tiu::v~: !r~~ Bo~ t::= ~::=. r:' Moines Metro 
1'hI!at"" and 1M P_tello summN Works to be pI!=-ed are 
musical. "Vedro Mentr'io MBpiro." from 
Simmons also works with the MMarl'S "I.e Norae eli ~aro;" 
Marjorie La~ Opera tlwatre. "pura siccorn~ un anal!Jo.' fnJm 
She has been a faculty membl!r at "La Traviata," by G~ Verdi; 
Campbell Collegle, an assistant to and "51 ~. Si puo" &am "I 
John Wuatman. coacb' Pagliacci. bV l.e0llC8Yllll0. 
accomp&anist and has worbd with They will aiw r;er(orm _lis by 
the Blossom Festival School. H\IIO Wolf. Claude ~IBS)I IOd 
Simmons II also a member 01 MIguel SaadevaL 
Conference to discu..~s insanity plea 
By GerdIa C.". 
SIaIf Writer 
Meatal health ... nd prison offic:'als 
will address the issue of abolisbtng 
the imanity plea as a def_ in 
criminal c:a.a at the EiIbtb AaDuaI 
InstihHoa Law, Psychiatry and the 
MeataUy I>isordeftd Offender, Not'. 
.18 in Ballroom B and !he River 
"- of the Student Ceder. 
TI!ft"J Brelje. superlnteDdPllt of 
the OIester Mental Health Cent.-r, 
laid tbe topic is of IpI!daI im-
portance in Illinois because a bill 
abolishing insanity as a criminal 
dl'f_ is elCpl"Cted to be introduc:t'd 
in the next sellion of the 
~=tute is bl!irw IpDIIIOI't!d 
by the ""ester Mental Healtb 
Center, willi the eoopentticJn 01 the 
SIU Division of ContiDuing 
Education and the Schonl cal 
Medic:in~. BrelJe. eODferenee co-
chairman, Nid about 150 mental 
health and prison offlC:la1s froID 
aer •• tbe nation ar. _pected to 
atll!nd. 
H.- said the topics to be disc:'ussed 
will relate to law. psychiatry and 
:!~it=~n~:ii~be"'::a: 
by Stanton Sameaow. eliBical 
researeb WoYChOIOlist at St. 
~~~..:r!:' ::e W:!einltu:'i Sa_'. awr--h is that all the 
...-ot ~ about wily people 
commit erime are wrong: flia 
theory is the result of IS-'ear 
Reteareb project that bas 
==-es~ ia Ibe pubU8hma of two 
"It is radical in the sense that 
Samenow takes a 180-dI!RI'H tur. 
nabout from oth.-r rrofeSSional 
belil!fs in that ar.-a 0 behavior," 
BreIJe said. 
Slide presentation to discuss agi'lg 
By CIuia--' 
8&aO' WrtMr 
A muitHmage slid!! preseotation 
set to musIc about the aglOl 
process will be presented by Nancy 
JaR. health education graduate 
assIStant, 7 • 9 p.m. Monday at 1M 
Womer!'s Center, 401 W. F.-man. 
Jose. Who Cft'att'd the ZkninUle 
color slide presentation from 
photos she toolt of ~ of 
varymg ages in Murphysboro. tM 
stU campus, Philad.-Iph.a and 
Waslungton D.C., said she hopes 
"to iJoc.1 an ftnotional response on 
ones's mn age and the ages of 
those around her." 
Music is correlated witll L"" 
slid4"s which Will de flasllt'd on thrft 
screens. Joee said this help& the 
audience "Ilet into themselves for 
I\Ifl re5pCICIse5 to aging." 
~ presentation Will hi! follolftd 
by discussion. Jose said shl! has 
shown thl! slides to varIOUS clas8es 
and in workshops, II'" the allllience 
has either remained quit!( from thl! 
Impact of the presentatioG or pl!r· 
sons havt' dl!CU5St'd their fel!lings 
:lII thl! pre5SW'E'O Into diselBSion. 
human to pia, It, but It ... been 
lrallKribed as an organ piee~ and is 
now a part of the Grlan repertclre." 
wt'bb!l8id 
]lfMirations surle Mystere de Ia 
Srotnr. Trini~," bot ;.iHlliaen, Is a 
ml!dilation on ~lMi mystNY of the 
Holy Trinity. oued on scriptural 
intt!rpl'etatkofl. 
Li~tt will play _ of !he nine 
medirations included in the work. 
which Webb called "a very beIIutiful 
pi\!Ce. " 
Tbe organ on whIdI Lippincott wiD be performirw Is "custom designed 
for Shryock Auditorium" Wt!bb N.d. 
:~u;,~Ia:e:~ r~!tt':: :r::: 
Company of Lawrence, Kansas, 
m=Ui ~----"""~'~P~ 
"I don't do mlncles. 
Tlley're too flaslly." 
""'- 7:00 t 
V..!a, ':00 
GOd!" 
GEORGE BURNS • JOHN DENVER 
','1:: 
- , . 
,,. .. \ . 
. : t:" .' ' ....... ' I  ,:11 t:tt 
(9ampus 'Briefs Sickle ,~ell screening offered 
Bruce Petersen, assistant professor in medicine, 'NiIJ give 
• lecture on "Pollution IUId Human Populalioo" .t the 
Student Environment Center meeliDIJ at 7:30 p.m. Monday 
ill the Student Center Mississippi River Room. 
"n.e Faculty Club will hold its annual Thanksgiving 
t<4U-.,uet at 6 p.m. Nov. 14 in the Student Cent« Ballroom C. 
DaVid T_ Kenney, director of the lliinois Deoarbnent of 
Conservation, a former faculty member, will speak on 
irmovations the conservation department is considering. 
The deadline to make reservations is WedIIesday and can 
be m.de by calliDg 457-e554. 
The Medprep-Oulreach nub is 
~n':"~~,:. :!C:l~ :.1 ~~~~ 
~lIroom C of the Student ~nter. 
... ·ne ~ is free . 
Sickle ~II desease is a term used 
to describe the heredity disorders 
related to the presence of Ilckle 
"'moglobin--hemoglobin ~in red 
blood cella. 111 America. Itoe most 
irequeontly OttUring varieliet> are 
hommygou!! sickle cell anemia 
sickll" cell thalassemia and Bickle 
cell ht'm08lobin C disease. 
A pt'I'!IOIl who in ... rits OM sickle 
cell hemoglobin gene from both 
parents has Bickle cell anemia. A 
I:=;:~ni;=~n~n::!::~~~::: 
hemoglobin gl'ne has sickle cell 
trait. At least 60.000 blacks in t ... 
US.may have Bickle cell anemia . 
About two million have the trait. 
The trait is I!$8I!Iltially harmless 
and it!! carriers a\"t' healthy ~pIe. 
1'be ca rrier!I do not ba VI! to fear any 
health problems related to sickle 
cell anemia. but t ... ir children have 
a 2S percent chance of getting lhe 
rn;ease. AI t ... prl'Sen1 there is no 
II:rKr!rn cure. 
1'be test I'" Medprep-Outreach 
~:!r! ~~:!~:bi:~.ec:: ~ 
not determine how the Slckl€' 
"'mOlllobin exists in .... red bIooI! 
cells. Coun5eIOl'll at the clinIC: wtll 
direct penons With p05illve lesl 
results to the proper place lor fur· 
ther tesling. 
Sc~::regfis ~=~n~l'-::::~n! 
~~i";::ndta~~ h:~~~:~~~I~ :~~ 
~I baccalaoJreate students in 
preparing for medical or dl'ntal 
school. Outreach III a tutorial School 
of Medicine project designed 10 help 
minority and disadvantaged 
~'t;!su:nc~~~essl("aJ SCIenCE' 
WIDB is reviving the Goidrush broackut from 10 p.m. to 
1:30 •. m. enry Wednesday from Merlin's. GoIdrush will 
offer oldie records, .nd will feature games such as "Guess 
the Gofd." twisting contests and beer c~. The live show 
will be sponsored by Merlin's .ad Streb s beer. 
International films come to Chicago 
Kyle Perkins, assista·1t professor oIlinguistic:s. headed a 
reading session at the h"'7 Mid-America Linguistics Con-
ference held at the University 01 Miuouri, Columbia. Mo. 
Perkins also attended the Midwest Modern Language 
As$ociation meeting ~Id in Chicago and presented • paper 
to the Applied Linguistics seclion 3f the aSllOCiation. 
Jerome R. Lorenz, associate professor and c:oordinablr 01 
the Rehabilitation IDstitute, Will assume office as the 
PresideDt Elect of the National Rehabilitalion Ad-
miDistratioo Associ.tion (NRAA) at the 1978 NRAA con-
ference. NRAA represents administrators IUId supervison 
who want to improve professional practices 01 ad-
ministration and supervision in rehabilitation. 
The N.tional Council of Alpha Lambda Delta will ~Iward a 
DUmber of fellowships for graduate study to m.oa:.!Jers of 
Alpha Lambda Delta who are gracUliti .. seniors. Ap-
plicalions and informalion may be obtained from the 
Student Life Office. 
The American Home Economics Associalion will oIfer a 
number of research .... rds to !P'aduate students in borne 
economics_ Further inform.tion .nd applications are 
available iD Woody Hall Room C211.. 
The American Ant:quarlan Society is offering disser-
tation fellowships for re!e81'ch at the society'. headquar-
&era in Worcester, Mass_ DeadUne f. applications is Jan. 
15 and are avnilable in Wood), Hall Room C2U. 
BRIEFS POLICY-Information lor Campus Briefs should 
be delivered or mailed to the Daily Egyptian DeWSI'OOI1l, 
Communications Buud!ng Room ~ttwo days prior to 
puw.-tMo.. The item .tKtuId iDclude me lime. date, pIa~ 
imd ~ 01 the activity or _I.. The name and 
telephone number 01 the IJe!SOIllUbmittinl the infannatioa 




CHICAGO lAP) - It may not 
have the glamour of CaMes' annual 
cinema celebration or the publicity 
of New YIHir'1 yearly motion picture 
bash. but the Chicago Inlenational 
Film Festival is steadily gaining in 
size and pTeSti,e as a showcase 
where recent movies from all over 
!he world aln be seen in a thret~ 
__ time period. 
And directly responlible for itl 
~~:~t~ 
),ear-old festival tbat he started 
because "tbere iso'lan)' place in 
Bi, Band Jan Coac:ert, • p.m. 
Shryock Auditorium. 
Free Scboo1-Eaoceric Asbv~. 7· 
~!::. Student Center Illinois 
SG .. .: Lecturer Michael O'Don-
nallue," 7-11 p.m .. Ballrooms C • 
D. . 
Alpha Phi Ome,a meeting, t-tO 
sl!!:s rnE:~':":~II1I. 7-9 
p.m. Activit)' Ror.m C. 
Sciellc:e Fiet!oa Club meetin,. 7-1! 
JJ?M~:?.::~P~., Activity 
Room B. 
F!'I!e School-Beginning Guitar 
Section 2. 6:30-1:30 p.m., Home 
Ec.208. 
m. Sc:hoo&-Bilte MedI8BIcs. , .. 
p.m .• Home E4:. loa. 
0rieaIat1on Committee meeting. .7 
. p.m., ActlYity Room B. 
Iota Pbl Theta __ tlnl. 7 .. p.ID_. 
Saline Room_ 
Michelle Martin & Bill Taylor 
Tuesday Night - 8 p.m4 
Student Center Ballroom B 
$1 (dessert included) 
J,ssm, ~ol", "". JUrI .mt 
Dlllm PJ.p.'OIISI 
Chicago to see new international "the most comprehl"nsive in· 
ternational survey of motion pic· 
tures available anywhere." 
films. . 
"I was a fUm maker. I UIed to 
make fims .JUt of college ... and 
enter tht'm in festivals in El8'Ope." 
the 36-year~d Kutza said recently. 
La!!t year. some 80.000 persons 
attended the ~week festival and 
KuI:ra said ... hopes atlelldance will 
be better thIS year by the time lhe 
festival ends Nov. 24. ~~~~er:l~z~t~':t :li:h~:li~~~ 
something here in OIicago to make 
oeople realize wbat they're 
1: ... il1l·· 
Among the highlights this year 
are: 
-Ann Miller-Nov. 6. Mol:on 
What they're getting this year is 
more than 40 feature films and 14 
short and ~al subjects from 38 
c:ountries that KuI:ra mode!ltly allis 
~7a:.sataJ:o~,:to?= cl:~ ~~: 




517 S. Illinois 
Monday Night 
BRAD LAKE 
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Happenings 
SGAC LECTURE-8ydney Krause, author of "Great 
Debates." Studeof·~ Center Ballrooms C and D, noon. 
SGAC LECTL'RE-Michael O'I>anagbue of "Saturday 
Night Live." Student Center B.lllroorns. 7 p.m. 
CONCERT-Big Band Jan Performance. Shr)'ock 
Auditorium, 8 p.m. 
TUESDAY, NOV. 8 
SGAC FILM-"The Heartbreak Kid," Student Center 
Auditorium. 7 • 9 p.m., 50 cents. 
SCPC DESSERT PLAYHOUSE-"Martin and Tayler." 
Student Center Ballrooms C • D. 8 p.m., 51, dessert in-
cluded. 
SGAC "IDEO-HAl Goldstein." noon; "TV Advertising." 
7 p.m.; "Women in Media Management." 8 p.m .• Student 
Center Video Lounge. free. 
't\-'EDNESDAY, NOV. 9 
SGAC yIDE~"TV Adve:rtisi!'f .... noon; "AI Goldstein." 
7 p.m.; Making of a President, 8 p.m., Student Center 
Video Lounge. 
SGAC FILM-"The Long. Long Trailer," Student Center 
Auditorium, 7 • 9 p.m., 50 cents. 
PLAY~rter Nights, an evening 01 one act plays 
written and directed by theater students. University 
Theater. Communications Building, 8 p.m., 25 cents. 
CONCERT-"Dave Mason and Kenny L~gins." 8m 
Arena. 8 p.m., call 453-5341 for ticket information. 
THURSDAY. NOV. 10 
SGAC NOON SEMINARS-"Separation and the Ex· 
perience of Loss." Family Living Lounge, Hom~ 
Economics Building, noon to 4 p.m., preregistration 
required. caD 453-5371. 
LECTURE-"Malting of a Magazine." Student Center 
Ballrooms. 3 p.m. 
SGAC FILM-"Lola Montes." Student Center 
Auditorium. 7 • 9 p.m .. 50 cents. 
SGAC VIDEo-". more Years." noon: "Women in Media 
Management." 7 p.m.; "MakiliS III a President." 8 p.m., 
Student Center VIdeo Lunge. free. 
PLAY -Quarter NilUlts. an evening at {lm' act plays 
\1IoTitten and directed by theater students. University 
Theater. Communication Builai~. 8 p.m., 2S een~. 
I'ASHIOS SHOW-Sponsored by tn..' Inter-Greek C~ci!, 
Student Center Ballrooms C &I D. 
CONCERT -Jotn Michael Talbot. Student Center Roman 
Room. 8 p.m .. sponsored by the Students for Jesus. 
FRIDAY. NOV.ll 
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL--Southenl baets tbo lAlAW 
today and tomorrow. 
SGAC FILM-"Forty Guns." Student Center Auditorium. 
3 p.m .. free. 
LECrtJRE-F'rank Magid. media consultant. Student 
Center Ballrooms. 3 p.m. 
SGAC VIDEo-". More Years:' 'i p.rn ; "Making of a 
President." 8 p.m .• Student Center VIdeo Lwnge. 
PLA y ~rter Nigh... an evening of one act plays 
written and directed by tt..ater students. University 
Theater. Communication Building. 8 p.m .. 25 cents. 
CONCERT-Organ Festival Performance. Shryock 
A~torium. 8 p.m. 
SATURDAY. NOV. 12 
BARBERSHOP QUARTET-Featuring barbershop 
quartets from the midwest, University Theater, Com-
munications Building. 8 p.m. 
SGAC FILM-Ackerman film. Student Center 
Auditorium. 7 &I 9 p.m .• 51. 
CELEBRITY SERIES-"Bubbllns. Brown Sugar." 
Shryock Auditorium. 8p.m., dcketsavailableat the ~udent 
Center Ticket Office, 536-3351. 
CONCERT-Dolly Parton, SIU Arena. 8 p.m., can 453-
5341 for tickets. 
NEWS 'N' NO'I'ES 
Student Senate election petitions for the eJection on Nov. 
1& are due Nov. 12. 
Two foun.d guilty on drug charges 
Two women-on" ;;, ' .... mer charges of illegal deliver)' of a Investigation. now tbe OivisiOl' of 
student and the other an SIi: controlled substance. Investigation of the state Depart· 
student-wen! found guilty n'ur- The two. Mary GrOllSman. 20. now ment 101 Law Enforcement. 
sday in Jackson County Court "In a student at Mon'aine VaUey The/i were among 32 pl'rsons. 
RDI',"a"o L_. g,'flnn ~~!~:k.pa!~ ~~:e:t"di~a~1. ~~I~aii.~ir:~:~~::,n!!da~~ii:~ ...-" ~ .. or minillration of justice. were CO'm~. Gl'OIIIman and Ma:zurS 
• n-Il'ased on bonds of 11.500 each. were charged with delivery of PCP. by music tfororl'.Y Judge Richard Richman set sen- an animal tranquilizer whicb has 
tencing lor Jan. 17. hallUCll108l'11Jc propertIes. in a drug 
The Stu cbapter of Mu Phi Ep-
silon. an international music 
sorority. will live. recital at 8 p.m. 
Thursday :n tbe Old Baptist 
Found8tion Chapel. 
Elf!ht members oftlle IOronty will 
perform: Debbie Cooper. Nadine 
Itllynes. Joy Montgomery. Aline 
... Ioane. Susan Warner, 'i'.!I'ro' 
Hunter. PolUlie Braysbaw •• ad A.uI 
Irwin. 
Works by Gershwi ... Debussy. 
~:.~ ~o~t~H=i~ ~d::'; 
performed by the members. 
CIItherine MdfUlh. spolllOr of tbe 
IOrority. laid the members are 
required to give a reda.l adl year 
and tv do a project ill contribution to 
millie therapy. 
McHUIh saId that this Is tbe ill-
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Happy Hour 
4-1 p.m. Dally 
They were arresttd Feb. 2. 1m. transaction at Wilson Hall WIth 
by lIIenta or the lUinots Bureau of \JIIderC:Oftr Menta on May S. 1976. 
Put a little 
sizzle into your 
Monday. 
Chapped Stockade Steak! 
We start with tender. 
juicy chopped Sirtofn. 
It's served sizzlin' hoi 
with you choice of potato 
and Stockade Toast A 
$228 value for only ... 
9 
It TH4~SO~I~~B If 
Invites All Backgammon Players to 
Test Your Skills On 
Saturday November 12 
Beginning at 10:00 A.M. 
$50.00 1st Prize 
No Entry ....... I.tratlon Deadline .rl. Nov. 11 6:00 p.m. 
Relax with us daily for 
25~ Drafts till I p.m. 
* New Wide Screen TV 
* Clean. Relaxed Atmospherlz 
* New Management 
* Backgammon Daily . 
Monday is 
Itatan Nite SGAC Video Celebrates Cornmunications Week! 





l.asag1a Dinner $3. 'J5 
Complete Dinner 
Menus available nitely. 
Pm:dW Party &-oms Available 
Tbe 
attlCij 
iKh_ from dle counhouae 
in M'tttvo 684·}470 
Poe-'. Deity EIrPIian. ~ 7, 1977 
Tuesday. Nov. 1 
1 p ..... TV Advertising 
.p ..... Women in Media 
Management 
12 noon AI Goldstein 
Wednesday. Nov •• 
12 noon TV Advertising 
7 p_ .... Al Goldstein 
• p ..... Making of A 
Pres~dent 
Thunclay, ~ov. 1. 
12 noon-4 More Years 
1 ~WI. Women in Media 
Management 
• p ..... Making of A 
President 
'rlday, Nov. 11 
1 p ..... 4 More Years 
I p ..... Making of A 
President 
kturday, Nov. 12 
1 & I:. p ..... Making 0/ A 
President 




COST PLUS AUDIO 
THE FINEST STEREO CENTER IN 
THE TRI-STA TE AREA 
--KENWOOD-
.. -- .. - ~ .. 
'IfFHWOOD;fi _ .. ~. 
- .. ti ....... l": .... ~t: 
.' .... __ a:_ .. _____ -::- . __ ~-_~_ .. ;-.... 
~KENWOOD 
CAN BE FOUND ONLY A 1" 
210 S. ILLINOIS AVE. 
Carbondale 
STOP BY FOR A FREE, 12 PAGE STEREO 
BUYING GUIDE FOR CHRISTMAS 




Volleyball tOllrney to be fan delight 
By Mae_Ie Ra..,... 
51"" Wrtw 
For YO!JeybaU entllJliasta. It wiD 
not be dIfficult to understand :l1~ 
action wben lbe women's state 
tournam'!llt starts at the Ar!-na this 
wmend. But for those Mt familiar 
with volleyball as • :;::..,petitive 
sport. thqs might get C!'lnfl.Bing. 
Volleyball is a .port tht was 
developed in the United I." .. in 
1895. AccordIlII to Gene Korienet. 
SIU's auistant coacb. it is the 
second IIf1eIt participant St.ort In 
the world. Unfortu;;;:c:". otber 
countries have d!!veloped the game. 
while in the l'alted States it remains 
.. recreaUllnal sport. the typi' of 
thing 108 play in the backyard. 
acconf'.oc to Coach Debbie HlIlIter. 
"1;t"e are repea~y humiliated 
wben we compete against other 
COWImes." Hunta pid. 
Viewers will stilllurve, eIIanee to 
lee sltiDful. competitive ~~D 
when the thirteen tf'2ms'lJIn'-
=tin~nt::::!. ta!:: 
state will 10 011 to regional com-
petition. 
K:r~:~t.ntte ;:meHo~n::uey::~ 
involves five basic skills; the Iooc 
peD. the ovem.d paD. the lIe"". 
IIIf' 1IIi~~ and tIKt block. Offensive 
and def~nsive stratelY rnolvC! 
around the five Hills. 
Sill pi .. jIIe per ~am ant 011 tbe 
court at me tune. Of the 11lI. three 
are frooUin~ people. tbree are 
baclls. 
Whet! the ball ill senM. the first 
coatact by the rece villi :~m will 
ideally be a pell •. Si'uaDy by me 01 
the back row playen.. A good pass is 
one that reacbes tbe bands 01 the 
!letters. 
The settfol' is the quIIrterback 01 a 
volJeyi.ro:U team. Thf' setter_Jnes 
the __ k.._ and ~, "l!ll81ba 01 the 
appositiou. det_ina where to set 
the ball and whom 10 set the baD to. 
The actual set is a ~- • plac;;1I 
the ball ill po.itioD for"he attaci. 
Attack isa tenJI used for oIfeaslYe 
bits. Tbe most eulllni form pl 
::!!~kilf~ :prre:c:~fd::t!:! 
:~::l:' Ji~J: int!:Jhe,:.~ ~t: 
blockers. usually from abou. tbe 
level 01 the net. 
Blocking is a defeDliv~ action 
...ct to Itap. obstruct. or decrease 
.the intensity of the Iltad. 
Once those four actions are 
An unknow!nl I~tator may 
think otherwise, but there is a 
"mflhod 01 their 186 ...... teams 
lVIa pauerned offense and de!e~. 
\lie floor technique and ,trategy. 
Attaclters must know wbeD to spike 
and when to d1.. (a soft shot 
dire.:ted to an open space on the 
court). Passers mu"t IInow wbo 
might be the most effective aUacker 
at any given time. The procell! is not 
a bit«·misa thir ... 
'.",. ~eI 01 aD the skills posaible 
:~;:'-H=;V:id. -!..;!:t::J: 
the competitioo gets k~ener. the 
ability to coatrol the game at the net 
dPtermi_ the winner. That is wbeD 
the attack and the blccll: becomes 
imponant." 
The tournament ", ... rtII at 9 a.m. 
Friday in the Arena. It Is a dlanc-C! 
for many to se~ how COli' ,etlllve 
¥OIleybaU can be. 




Two months of 
unlimited visits 
$16.00 Only 
Starts Today Nov. 8 





Corn .. to Carbondale for 
Weightlifting club to sponsor meet COMMUNICA TtONS WEEK MONDA., lUESDA., 
f\IT".LOO« .. ,,,. ........ y 
SIV' • ,..oteuon w .... .. L 00UtftI1N 01' sc.sw MAO~ Inthev ...... By D.bble n_"rJlt 
sa ..... 'Wrtler 
Powerhfters from KentlEli:y and 
IDinois will be competing in loA! SIU 
Weightlifting Club powerliftq and 
bencb press meet at 10 a.m. 
Saturday r, ~ Recreation Building 
I(Ymnasium. Weigh·i .. will beaiD at 
9 a.Ul 
There • ill be liften from a 
rehabilitation institute In Kentucky 
and lifters from other colleg" in 
IDinois IS well IS lifters (rom SIU. 
acc1t'dina to Andy PentZ. president 
~ tile dub 
r' #' Iii tft'S entered In the bench 
1ft. 5 '.leet wiD do just a benc:b 
prr -'I. whlell c:onsilta oIl1yi. down 
"", a bench. litllnga bar from a rack. 
ilnngq the bar to the chest and 
Jl""'Sing the bar straigt. up. Perez 
5aJd. 
In addItioR to "A bPec:h press, the 
~\e...:'::!.~t:ecl!= 
and squat lifts, Perez said. 
The dead lift starts with .1 .. ,
weight 011 the noor, Perez said" Thftl 
Ibe bar i. pulled up the the thighs. 
1be arms. are strailhl against the 
.,erlOll·1I SIdes. 
The IIQUIt is done by takiJIg the 
bar off 01 a rack. puUiJIg it "ailBl 
the back and doiJIg a "deep knee 
bend squat," PentZ said. 
The powerliftin. and tbe beach 
press meet will go on 
simultllleOU8ly. acco~ to Pern. 
All entrants in the powerliftillllDeet 
are automatically entered in tbe 
bencb prell meet. Pern SlId. 
The wetght classes for the meet 
will be 13Z, 1" 185. Ill. 220 and 
beavyweight. 
There will trophies for tho! top 
three finishers in the powerlifting 
meet. There will IlIao be gold, siher 
and bronze for l' ftnt. _ood and 
!bird place finislMn, ~tivety. 
There ..-i11 allO De a trophy 
_arded to the tClp lifter In the 
power lifting meet, according to 
Perez. The best lifter wiD be figured 
out by usilll the Hoffman formubt. 
The Hoffman formula takes into 
account the amount 01 weight lifted 
and the penon', weipt, Peres said. 
1be entry fee is $5. Entrants must 
wear shorts, t-stlirt and shoes wbelt 
Iiftilll, Peres Slid. 
Ad.nission to the meet i. free. 
F-ersons who are not ~tucleata or 
faculty members who have not peid 
a $20 .. fee will have to pey $1 eo 
Entries due for 1M events 
By .. MaIediId 
..... W~ 
Tile annual orienteering m...-t will 
be held Saturday. N~. 12. 'I1Ie.~ 
oIlhe meet bas not been determined 
IS yet. but may take place a~ Touch 
C!I N.,ture IS in the put. Competitorl 
mllft solve leographical problems 
set by lbe Orienteertnl Club. 
Com~sse. and mapa wiD be 
provlCif'd. Beginner. novice and 
advanced cateaortea wiD be offered. 
Entries musCbe in by Tbunday. 
Nov. 10. 
The IIIDIIII turkey trot .:n be held 
Monday. New. 14- It will buicaJly be 
the .me eoune .. laM year whidt 
startll at the Mini. wiDdI around 
Abe ~artiD field and finiAba .. ell 
.t :he ArmL It will be a u-e mile 0.;..,. for _ and __ ID the 
.... _ bad run a two mile 
coune. "I !hi" _ will beYe enouP inter-tSed _ who un bendIe 
three miles ... lIIid Joyce Craven. 
assi.tant coordinator for In-
Itamurals. 
_-r::r:t:: t::~~~!1 fI~ 
Another edible prize will be liven to 
the person who comes close.t to 
their predic:1ed time whidl everyoae 








Beer 40c & 'Sc 
Color'. Y. '01' Monthly HI"" 'ootba •• 
In o,d.,. to be lolr !too not dlscr/m/nole. 
We ore hovlng 0 Iodin nigh, each Thurs. nlgllt. 
523 E. Mal. 
J:~~e Recreation Building. 
SID ~portll8late 
'nIUR8OAY 
7:30 p.m.-8asIEetbaD Intruquad 
ga~ at Welt Frankfort. 
FRIDAY 
'a.m. t05p.m.-lIIinoill AIAW 
...,lIey .. U tournament at Arena. 
S p.m.-M~·II·wom~·a io· 
tr~equad IIwimminl mpet at 
rlecreatioa Buildilll" 
Field bode, in Mid .... est AIAW 
~ at Central Midligan. 
SATURDAY 
':30 a.m.- !!Iinoi. AIAW 
volleyball tour_meat at A",_. 
Clwnpianshio lame al 2:30 p.m. 
er- country in NCAA District S 
meet at Wicbita. KIn. 
Field boc:lley in Midwest AIAW 
toumament al Central Mic:bigan. 
/J -It Gw_ 
l5-l-HOIIIST 0 1.1111 ..... ~.. 451 ..... ~,..-
WlW. __ 
K_ .• Zurpo!o ,n the 
HIIfIOisIt.-n,"",,"-I. 
". "" CLIO ....... FOIl 
.... .... t ods 01 .... .,-r. 
In .... s.c. Auditorium. 
F ...... ~'p ..... 
MICHAIL O'DONOOIIIII UVI 
NOMSAfUa .. y ...... 
.IVa $1 at .... docw 
in Ballrooms C • D ot 7 p ..... 
Loungefrom"-' p ..... 
MAIICMIT ........ ,..aII 
MONSA~"ND lUI N .. atIOII. 
COMIUl''''''!1011 .CMlCAao 
·~.toIk.obou·_ 
~ ..... c_.,;no_ .... 
SC Auditor.vm 01 3 p.nt.. 
TY,,~ ..... -ntE 
Mak .... and C,'itICII 
dbcuu TV ....... in V;deo 
Loa"..," 7 " ..... 
WOMRI ..... " .... ·u.0IMIIft 
in .... V ...... ,"""'. 
at 7 ... .... 
APPLY NOW 
Deadline for application 
for Graduation for 
May 13, 1978 Is 
FRIDAY 
.JANUARY 20, J978 
3:30 p.m . 
Applications MUST be 
returned to the Office of 
Admissions and Records 
.... tto .... 
, ......... tton 
Monday-Greek T-S Irt Night 
wear your letten & drink for V2 price. 
Tuesday-Quarter Night 
Wednesday-Special ~xporf Special 
Thursday-Ladles' Night 
Tn DuFut Bench ........... 
.reCOln ..... 
Vetl; top frosh. in intrasquad tilt Grid meet starts; golf to begin 
~~ made sec:ordingly Joyce Craven. "B .. V ...... nakk 
··.flWrtl8' 
METROPOI.IS-Eight new kids 
the block tried to m~ into the 
aluk! basketball neighborhood 
hunday night. Although new 
rrivaio: Weft not Ii- the welcome 
agon ~re.tmenl by the "eteran 
("siden!., they showed t":H they 
'ant to ha~ a say ill how ~ neiah-rhood is run this __ . 
Coed! Paul Lambert matdled his 
~:s!::: In·~:~SC:~~ fI'::r:: 
uquad .. me and the nrwcomen 
ame aw.y bruised, but not bat-
iD an .. 10 kill. 
'I1Ie freshmen did not l'Xpo:!IIe their 
nexperlence until tbe la., 10 
lnuln CIt the game. 'I1Ie ftteraDS, 
ho were without the se"!ces of 
more eenter AI Grant who has 
mdonitis aI the knee, had to work 
ar .. ~.!i:~:::::: r:n~ Jr:. 
t the illtermisliGII. 
The gam" wa. a showca.e for 
ifferenl Ityles of play. The 
eterans urveiled tbelr running 
me early and cashed in Oft mall) 
asl break opportuIlities. The fresh-
en ref..-d to ;IIay at a fast .. ce, 
weYer. as tl!Py ehoIe to run their 
Items and work far aood 1IMta. 
The freshmen eM not lUbmit to 
he pressure u!'lil tbe velera. 
ored 10 unan •• ered pointl In a 
our-mlnute span in the iec:ond baH 
r~-:a_::'R 
I ~r 
Lambert said he was ;'It!ued with 
the play of his freshmen until that 
four-minute period. He laid he 
thought the yowIg players lost their 
Plise at that point and tried to 
recover too quickly. 
"The freshmen .... up a lot 01 
Pltnls fli the fast break. Lambert 
~latec!. "When a team is mailing an 
oIfensi Ie run. the other team cannot 
~etof~::~~: l:!~h~~ ;:i:e:i 
certain lir:_ but far the most part, 
they pla)'\-d -0." 
The fresi~men'l patience on of-
f_ resulted in _eral f!Uy 1Ihots. 
~i:",::..ae:s.:-:, '.i: ~~r: I~ 
Scott RUM IrId Charles Moore each 
had 12 and AnthGlly Frazier followed 
with 10. 
Oiatl and R ... each .:oarried the 
burden of being the playmaker in 
the pattern alfense. 'l'be .. 5 Cliatl. 
who pIIoyed on the front line In high 
sehool. uid the fresbmrn had 10 
guard against tryin& 10 run with the 
~tenns. 
"It'l hard to out-nm the ftleraDS 
because they are more lure of 
followed with lix. 
Lambert said he liked the way 
upperdA!I8men ran the fast break, 
allhough he thought his pl.yers tired 
near the end of the contest. 
"1 told the pl.yers before the 
game thai I thou«ht they could go 25 
minutes at full speed," he said. "WI!: 
still have a long way 10 go bef~ 
we'n be ready to play a .. me." 
Wayne Abrams gavp. indY~ations 
thai he is ready to take dtll-!'ge of the 
off:; ~:::.s: . ::w~=~ ~e fasl break, scored manl 0.' bis 
rr!'::. ~:':oo:·o!':r =I~e~ ::,/ 
J'C'lents. 
Junior forward Gary Wilsor. led 
all seorers with 22 Plinll as :he H 
veteran sbowed hi;,. ;::-........ c1_ to 
:,~~. ~~! ~~!i:"t:'~ 
13 in lhe veterans' balanced attack. 
SophomoI:e Barry Smith IICOI'etl 11 
PllnII and also disp"yed I!It P'I."ling 
skills by handlillg ou' ntne aSIIsII to 
Iuu both teams in that category. 
themlel~es than we are." Cliatt Lambert said he will mix the 
::!e'~~~~ mn:~:~~~ veleran. and freshmen fo .. Thur-
the point .. ua", poIilion. Everyone =;;'~~!'nt~rt~~i.~tg~~I~; 
hal to handlt the ban in this offeDle ~rimma,"! of the season. The 
an~~en also held their own ~~ ::'Ci:! e;~=Jc!=": 
GIl the boards as lIMy were out- national team before opening the 
ref.ounded byClllIy four. 42-31. Moore regular season o.c. 3 against 
retrieved 11 caroms Jad Frazier Rowe~1t at the Arena. 
nAG I'tM1I'BALL assistant coordinator for 10· 
Suddt'tl Death. The MtlCJllshiners tramurals. said. "Pl'Ople can play 
and Miller II Killers lea\1 the in. durin. the day or anytime they are 
tram ural flag footballlellue with 5-
~r:o~k. ~d::.te~~e~:y:~J free" imtoor golf will be playfll the 
Robb's It. .. -wdies, H tied far seeond :;u~a~Sg~~,u~:~ i~~J~O~ lit;~e~~ 
place. Oth..- teams qualifying for different in thai you're not walking 
the playoffs afe Errogenous Zones, 
Ifllle's Team and Miserable Wen· 
ches. 4-2: Heaven's Haven 12th, 3-t; 
Afternoon Delight Sisten-In-Law 
and Miscellaneous Conglomeratioo, 
3-,'-
INDOOR GOLF 
The first iIItramural indoor golf 
tournament will be played on the 
Congressional Course in the it. Ioor 
golf room in the Rec:reatioo 6<1ilding 
Wflinesday Nov. 9. Participants 
mol)' choO!le tee off limes and 
pairirl~ for the tournament wiD be 
an entire ('ourse. We have the 
benefit of these fantastic machines. 
so why not !Be them," said Crav!'D. 
'The tournament win be scored by 
handicap so poor goUers may 
compete against good golfers 
*t=,~:Y~!:~~= ~=~ 
to win " Tropilles will be a ••• eled 
for winners iD three flights anc:l also 
far 'he longest drive. Entries must 
be submitted by WedIl4!Sday. Nov. 7 
• contempor.ry gift marlle. 







SOLD ONLY IN FINER HIGH FIDELITY 




CO$Y PLUS AUDIO A FREE. 12 PAGE SIEREO BUYING GUIDE 
For Christmas 
NOW ,HRU DEC. 24th 
~--o.o.y_ ................ _ ..... 
-r.. Deyw -4 ........... _ ..... do, 
n.... ....... Iloyo--4_ .... _ .... 
do. 
F'lWdWv_~~_ ......... ..... 
~dInt_.,.,.--4_ .... _ 
..... <loy ,..."._.,.,.--4_ ............. da, 
.. --lI#!od_._ ....... ...,_fIII 
.-Iod .. 11 ............ .". ... ____ rw 
.". .... _ol __ II_", nwr.. .... 
0100'" ___ I m. ... 01 A. '0_ 
IIwcw.talttIP~~;=:"""" 
c-flfd ........... ID ........ "' .. ..,. 
.~ .1Inopt f"M l--. HcoaaU ...... 
--..-
" FOR SALE 
Automobile 






It'l3 VEGA GT S:atioa WaIOll. 
Good tirts. aew "mry. ~ ... 11. 
=~ firm. Call pMl • P.JD ... ... 
MIl..Aa5e 
It'lO CORTINA. I door. Low 
miieale.,;:t coDCliUa •. Ga. 
~I~fer. m W. IIIab 
~ 
.... &~ 
VW ENGINE REPAIR • 
~~'t:'s VW Seniee. 
__ .. __ B~ 
UNDER NEW MANAtaEMEN'f. 
Jri and Bill ~under. Vied and 
rebuilt partl. Rosson's Radiator 
and Salvage Vard. 1212 N. Db 
Street. Mui'phyaborv. r~~ 
MobIle tfoIMe 
CARBONDALE AREA. leXSG 
mobile home. Sb"t ca~t. Window 




A.C .. Oil ~t. $1100 pPT JUG .• 113S0 
or best offer. 457-1296. 
ZlMAe5I 
MOVIE THEATRE CLOSED. 
Comp'lete I 35mm projectors. 
:~=-·(1111:..~m: 
2441AfSI 
DINING ROOM TABLE. sa chairs 
and break front 13oo.oo. French 
Provincial coucll 1150.00. coffee 
table S40.00. red over .. tuffed dlair 
160.00. marble top table 120.00. 
~~:nr~.~ w:~~~~s:~ 
double bed .end dresser 175.00. 
~~~t~Wr ~t~ :ar::~ 
S40.00. Can.N.m or ~.%,17. 
2352A1S5 
THE SPIDER WEll Used Fur· 
niture and Ant~. r. mileol IOUlb 
on 51. Buy and wlI. 5ot!t-l1'3kAf79 
OBEUSK Irs AT a steal. Only sa 
til Nov. 11. 1977 CaU 6'1-5117. 1·5 
p.m .. M·." for details. B2376AfM 
Electro .. 
"HIIJ.~· SPEAKER KlTS with 
ins!~.i.:liorlA. four ..,..akprs and 
~I_rs. 125 wall. RMS. 199 .... 
l.afa ... t'IIt' Radio. 213:\. minois. 
. 82121A_ 
AUDIOANALVST lUX 
SPEAKERS. St7S~. CallS» 
'105. Steve or Brad. 
23."1'5 
CAMpt'S AlImO (IFFERS tllfo 
..... f'SI selection rrl audiO ..quip-
~I: !.t.S:= r:~~&ncftI. 
B2221AaM 
BSR AVTOMATIC CHANGER. 
N_ conditioo. Also. Tfthnics 1500 
Mllluai l'\rna.ble. Call Rlct 54&-
2051. 
B2349.·~ 
-----IRISH SETn:R PUPPJF.5. field-
tywle. AKC •. ('~ ~~ 
AFf;HAN HOUN() PUPPIES. AK-
C. ('hamPiCllt and Inlematiooal 
~. Call 542-31J7124zAb5I 
Pop 12. Daily Egvptian. November 7. 1977 
Books 
WE A 
BOOKS. MAG .• COMICS 
UUIGEST SElEcn()lol Of' 











NOW TAKING CONTRACTS for 
sprint term. Funmlhed ef· 
flciencles tbt'ee bl'xlls from 




Efficiency aponm.nt S 115 
mobile homes $110 
"2ndS-,..." 
1 bedroom apa('tmeonts $155 
All ,.mals ore fun,iahed and 
air-conditioned 
no pets 
.'¥II ...... .. 
4J1 ... n 
TWO l\oIAU~ WANTED'or lAwts 
Park Apartmenls SIIS.OO monthlv. 
~,,:,ediate bCt'Upancy. Call 54~ 
ttou_ 
CARROSDAI.E. tTRSJSHED ;}. 
8fo:(}Rno~ homf'. 1', miles from 
campus. ("all 45,·50-'; 
2:Wl81-£5 
CONTEMPORARV ALL 
ELECTRIC farm borne. U per. 
sons. 3 over si~e bedrooms. 
Hunting. fishing. swimming. 10 
milBltes to campus. 457-87~Bb54 
4-5 BEDROOM HOUSE. 1176 E. 
Walnut. Furnished. moden. 
available OD 01' Mfore Dec:. I. 
t:::!n -=r.c~-,u.;i=~ 
oc:cupants. Call 45H3348JotB1de 
MobIa., HomM 
MODILE HOME FOR rent. No 
;:m.~ ta rear at - E. 
BZMIBc51 
h40·WATER FURNISHED. 
:r~ petl. 5 miJelllOUtb on :51. 
2.158lk5S 
MODERN Fl'RNISHED TWO 
bedroam trailer for rent StID ~ :::sr- eecwilJ depJeit. 
"1~ 
ONE-BEDI\OOII TRAILER eat 
at Mall. F~iabed. water if». 
~.V~':~I~:-
month. Lyn. 453-2469 (a-':i': 
Available immutiale!y. M20Bc57 
SEVERAL MOBILE HOMES 
available. CarJM!ted. furnished. 
~=e =,t; :rc!!r1:~ 
Rt. 51 North. 54&-3000. 
2·BDRM. 12X52. LATF. MODEL. 
G.s heat. Carpetint. 1'.,."n an" 
Countty Park. SUi6.mo.a::..: 
It'll BARON. 12Xeo I bedroom. 
.. tb • ~. ~. fully ~ 
1Uiat2d, ceatral air. '146. mOotIL 
Mt-J03I. 8245'1Bd7 




Roonw 1.: .W£EK. AI.!. utilities patel. 
c:~:r~iat d:.!1a~~~~I~i: 
TOlletrl" furnish". Kin., Inn 
Motel. IZ5 E. MaiD. CarbOndale. 
Bl5aBd5a 
ROOI1I'I18tes 
I'-EMALE RnO~~ATE rl.EA;'Il 
house. Oaklana $100. AvaIlable 
immediatel~. ~asher. dryer. 
fireplac:t" 45. ·7527 
TWO FE~AI.E ROf,:\"'ATES 
wanted to share nice hnUlle with 
washt>r and drvrT AAS per month 
No pets. call :>4!t-573S. 2 .... 2Be56 
2414B(>$7 
MALE FOR I-BEDROOM trailer 
near campus. 2nd semester. S55 
mondt, one-third utilities. 
BetimUDll1-JlI.li4NIM a~ 
GRAD STUDENT WANTED to 
::r: :;= .... ~ -= m~ 
'" utilities. Call D.bbie rat. 
..,~: -.tnl_ :4S1Be51 
w ..... toRent 





._Ie Hrien4en ta work 
evening hours. Apply I .. per-
son at Merlin'. 311 S. III. 
Ave. (betw .. n 2 pm- 5 pm) 
no.,,_'-nee .....ted 
"VEH"~:,\S .It'llSsumn",r·\·,·at· 
r .. ""d Furnpc'. S ·\mt'rira 
.\u"ralia. .\"a. ('!r \11 flt·lm. 
S.'-';-"'$I:!'.' mnn'hl" F .. ".·1l"P!' p.ud. 
"I~h' ..... ,"r. Fr. .. ' IDfnrmallon· 
~"~:""Sll;n ~;':.:;;:~1~~1~t'n~t';-
94';'101 
Faelt .... A ........ 
SprI .. 1t71 , __ 
t. Poft.tI~ Instructor tQ 
teach an IncM'gMic ,..,.. 
coune and an CIfVGIlic cowr-
... 
2.· Pan-time ntructor to 
-.cit 0 graM CInClfom1 and 0 
head and neck -tomt COUt'" 
... both with dtaMctk-4t_ 
80th positl_ or. for 
Spring S-_ G1'iy 
(Jonuoty I to June 30) and 
.. ~ by grant funds. 
Melten .... ,..,1Nd. 
Ph.D. pref"'" SoIary based 
on educational level and 
previous teachtng experien-
ce. 
Sullmit 0 letter of ap-
plication. reaume, tranacrip-
ts. and ttwee Ie...... oJ 
recont_ldatlon ." ~
bet 14. 1977 toe 









WAITRESSES and barlendcors. 
~~ in person 12-7 fom . .It the S.L ~~eo:~~I}.S eal. Car-
8I.192C'71C 
WANTEll: STUDENT SALES 
~rnenlaliVf'!I for Uawail jC'wtolry 
firm. Car. or nperipnl't' nol 
fIl'n'!IHry: will tram. (;.of 'n nn 




PLAZA LOUNGE NEEDS dancers 
~b~Sc~andCa~a=~ 
Z251011C 
! '1. time term poslt\orl. Social 
Welfare. moster's degr_, 
Social Work. plus direct proc· 
tice experience lInd some 
teaching experience. 
Responsible 'or teaching In 
one of the following CIT .. :
field proctlcvm. ~thods. 
human growth and behavior 
~ specialized MNices. 
Cutoff 11/151n. """,I!catfons 
to: Dr. Ira F. Ehrlich. division 
of Social and Community Set-
vic ... 
R .. eorchet. (11x manths 
period) Admlniatl'atlon of 
JUltice o.patm.nt. Advan-
ced degree. pM pperience 
in correctiona and writing 
,ability, Cutoff 11115177. Ap-
. pI!cati_ to: Lawrence A. 
Bennett. DI~. Ad-




t~. Child and Family. Ph.D. 
in Child and Family ~ closely 
related area. POIition 
available 11114177. exten-
ding through Fall semester. 
1m. Responsible .~ 
tllQChing "I'dergraduote 
courses in Child Development 
Procticum(t C&F 345. C&F 346 
plu. db !Kting Child 
Deve~t Preschool Lab. 
Cutoff I 11 lOIn. Ap-. 
plicationt to: Dr. Michael 
Zunlch. Director. Dlvllion of 
Human Development. 
Adult Education Soecialis'. 
Eva~ and o.veIopment 
Cem.r. MoItw'. and 
8tIchetor's .... In Adult or 
Ue.elopmental EducatIon. 
and app'oprlate' state 
........ certification. plus 
two years experience 1ft 0 
related fleId. Reapanaible for 
1M ._Iaprnent and 1m-
plw"e"tallcM of In-
dMduaIized adult educatlcln 
and ...... oriented 
progr1IrM for the ltudents, 
plua the d.-elopment of 
11\o.. . .... t oriented career and 
'IOCGtIonoI goals. Cufolf 
11115171. AppUcotiona to: Dr. 
A.-dr_ McDonald. 
evaluation and D.".lopme ... 
talC.....,. 6'1 EGatCallege. 
GO GO DANCERS Immediate 
~ •• ~:ftt ... Salary opetI. Kings Inn 




1 p.m. JMI>C!ia 
PEOPLE NEEDE:D FOR IIUtpt 
r.:YlDf:!!i!:'-==t:,~ ... e 
E~L-E-C-T-R-O--N-IC--S--R-E-P--~IR 
TECHNICIAN for aU typet of 
Itereo eqUipment. Part-t .... 
employment with hOUri to luit 
~ee. ~ important. 
17S6, a.m." p.m~ 
SERVICES"- \ 
. OFFERED ," 
fF.ED AN A80R11ON 
CALL us 
And to hetp you thfro'. this ex-
perience we gtw you cunpIete 
c:oun.Iing of any dUration. 
before and after tt1e procedure. 
"BecauIe WIlt c.nt'. 
Call Collet ~ . .., .. 








Supplies from ... 
FlMnPU 
'lf11 S. 111.9;6 Mon-Sot 
t~;=-~:~=:: 
eason.'lble rates--llSt and ef-
. III. MlI!'physboro w/·2553. 
22BIE87C 
• 
FEMALe: ADULT IRISH Setter. 
~~ with rabies tag. raD 
2424GM 
PLEASE! LOST WALLE'i" la Si/verbilU on Hal __ . N«1I It 
=.~ ~Yln,~~. CaD 
2443G5I 
• • 
TEXAS CALCULATOR IN front 01 




1'1. miles sou1h d car-
bondale :In Rou1e ~1 
Now Open!l 
--AUCTIONS --: 
& SALES . 
. RlsrMAS CERAMICS. 11-11 • 
1-13, 10:30-2. Buy or order: or· 








THE GREAT i"RAlN robbery. 
Round·trip to Chiullo 125.00 il 
purcllased by WedMsdav Runs 
"PrY Wft4Il'I1d. 6If7.~. 549-S467 









Fren.ch fllin CORleS to C'dale 
By Dave ErklllP .. 
StaffWrller 
In 195&, ~~ master fibn· 
maJr.er Max Ophuls fina!!lled what 
'1';" at that time the JnCI8t ~ __ iwe 
FrenL. ... fibn ever m8de. Expec:tinI 
aa arreasible spertarle, bis 
::=-~~~ 
(140 mia .... ' flaahbark1'icldled 
film. Worried about their ia-
ftSt' .... 1hey all .1I1iDWa out 01 Op:_'s CJriIinaI fibn without _ 
suiting him, 'DIe ftbn wiD be abowIl 
1bunday ill the ShMIeat Ceuter 
AudilOrilllll_ 
After Yiewinl tJw llt1ftiDule __ 
sioa at ib New York debut in Ita. 
reapec:ted film critic Andre Sarris 
:=,~!:::-~:,u: 
time." SarriII went 011 to ... y that 
the ftl'liOII 01 "Lola JIarot..a" be 
_ (tJw original ~ apperealJy 
been loR) -. "_ 01 tJw ~ 
prqfClWld11 ...-. Ntemellts OIl 
art and Jife .- projectO!d OIl a 
Krft." a flltinl eulogy fer Ophula. 
who din't Iiwe to maae annther fllm. 
The story revolves around a elr-
= =-~~rom":::: 
with a Je¥I!ft QM 01 fJashbac:ks, 
rew.ting to III her DDtorioull past 
.. miatrea to c:om.,.er Fnmz 
Lht aad Kin8 L..dwiI of Ba"faria. We aIIIo _ glinIpaea f!l d1i1dbood. 
an iIInoc:ent time in toDtrast to her 
pre1M!ftt Jife .. a trapeze artisI who 
seUs kiaees OIl the aide. 
Ophui's .- 01 an lIIICIbtnBive 
flashback teclIniqur to tell tJw story 
:: ~ h!t~:'~y: 
whic:b • evident throughout the 
ftlm. 
Tuesday's ftlm. "The Heartbreak 
~~~.::-~.ee: 
Albert .. pal in • dIaaIe-oC.".ce 
role as the ,rim father of 
~ Midwest aexpoI Cybill 
9Iepherd. Charlell Grodin abo stan 
in this 1m ftlm. 
Lury aad Rielly beeome ''Tracy'' 
am "Nicky" in tJw 1164 film "The 
LonI. Lone TntiIer," Wedne8day's 
CiDematheqlle oIIerin1- Filmed at 
tJw heighI 01 ~'Op1larity 01 the Lury-
RidI.y ftI'Iion .-l"n. Lury SMw." 
Virteente MiDeIh .iitected this story 
of a ~'OOeYmoon rouple's trek 
arrOR the West with tb~ir 
~~. a huge trailer. 
m cow. 
Friday afternoon. Sam Fuller's 
"Forty Guns." a wid~sereea 
Weatem ftlmed in 19157, Will be 
shewn m!e at 3 p.m. Links between 
.... aad death abound in this Fuller-
Icripted-and-direrted him, in' 
duding ODe shot that kan-Lue 
Godard admitted he tried to 
recrNte in "BreathJeaa." BarTy 
Subvan. Gene Barry. and John 
Eric:sOD star, with darbara Stan· 
wyc:k playing a tough_-honeshPea 
cow_an. (Fuller said Marl In 
MOIlrOt' _nted the role. but was 
too )'OUII8 for tbe flavor be wBllted. ) 
Friday and Saturday, The 
Southern Illinois Film Socielli 
presents "Red Psalm." wluc:h wOO 
dilfttor Mikles Jancso the Best 
DIrector Prize at the J972 Canne.o 
Film FestivaL Using only • long. 
n\lid sbota in its • mmute8, this 
HIIIIIJIIriaa ftlm depic:ta SIt lI9O's 
uprising 01 tbe poor peasants 
:r.=:e~~~ 
dealmg with a violftlt theme. the 
film bal been des('rihed II 
::~~~ymel~·\'t~u~ ~ 
tioa 01 the 1OfIgII, danes, and 
rill •• 01 the Hunprian .--.... 
AU U- films (except "Forty 
GUItII'" will be shown at 7 and 9 
p.m. In the Student Center 
Auditorium. There is a I.SO ad· 
mission clJarge for "Lola Montes," 
"Tho. Heartbreak Kid," and "The 
Long. Loot! Trailer." "Red Psalm" 
has a 11 admisllion. 
JAPASESE ART 
NEW YORK 'API~"Bird5. 
Bt>ats, BIo!Isoms. and BUIl$." will 
tlf' on display at Ihe As.a HoU!lt' 
Gallery here throullh Dec 4 
-:-ile gallerli !ian the l'xhibil 
illustrates "The r1lVriad wavs in 
,.inch nature is dppicied in I hi' art of 
Ja!>'ll1" There are mare lll~!l se 
Ob)@('Ili in IIIP pxhibil. ar;onl( lhem 
fold.!)!! SCT~ns. hand"sC'roils and 
4.'t'raniics. 
CCHS mll$ical to b2gin Thursday 
I)yVlSy......... added tha! the Itudents are "Paris Originals." 
...... WrHer desi,ainl and buildin, tbe sets. The rut. which rehea:wa every 
Rebearaall, .. ale sets aad Work bel an ia September and ni,ht from 7 to 10 p.m., c'OMists 01 
costumes are lakinl shape for ItVdenta 01 aU .,eII at the high Mike Boyle, who plays W !mbitious 
Carboodale Community Hllb IdIooI lIan been beipinc out. young man. Findt. Sherrie Stridllin. 
School's mllliali. "How To Suc:ceed Tbe stage rrew. ransistini of plays tJw ..-.reI .. -y, RoIIem~~, who 
Ia BuIi_ Witholat Really TrJinI," about 40 IlUderIta. has been worlcina tiDcb fall~ In icM; ':<Itb am!' John 
whic:b opaa 111 •• ,. New. ... BYe day .. week from' to 5:30 p.m. Lipe pl~y. tbe president of the 
'DIe alHdlool music:aJ, about aD OneRudeut~thesetandtJw OOPIJ:'!IDY. J.B. Bialey. Bigley's 
=i~~':f::.n~:e-: =: ~:::u= ~~f~ O=S~~lP. is played by 
• ftrm. will.,.. at. P.JII. Nov, '0, 11 b the eoDItnICtiOD 01 the lets. 
8J!.t 12. Ii matinee IIIlowiDI will be at "We bave bad help from tJw whole 
2:30 p.m. 011 Sunday. Now. 13. Drhool. We borrow d~ska, dothes 
Boyle said. ''The students have 
been workinI yery hard 01\ the play. The play has ,i_ them a __ 01 
Ma" Boyle, CCHS direet_ of aad wIlatey. else we need from 
=:':i:. ,:=I~ ::!'!:..:-f := ~~:.c':,~d a~OII~: ::rn=i!!IY and it is a I~arnina 
,,_ " bad • IDI 01 JOGd pen. for ..,. added tMt IIlDce the IIblties 
........ ,. peopl., w .... bad maD)' comedy II full), I'ftent, students 
retal'Dl... sl1ldeata Witb ,ood ._, haft'" WWTJ about c:wtumes.. 
.....a... They Win _ar their 0 .. dolhes, 
81,,1 .. who alao teadles CCHS tIIIl1I!PC for a _ In wIIkII bat pink 
dr:omatk:i. aDd commUllieatioal,'dreaaea w.e made to resemble 
She added that S$1IO --'h of ad-
vertiaemeDts have be!!a soJd for tbe 
play program. Tl:e Nst of tbe 
rennlll! wiD I:"IIM from 10" tidret 
aaIes.. 'I1Ie -- _ heeD budaetecl at about fl, __ 
a .................... Order Fonn 
.... 1 
NarM- DI~: Amount Enclosed: 
AddresS' PMne' 
ClASSIFIED ADVERTISiNG RATE: lOe ps;-~d MiNIMUM first Issue. 
IUD (env .s not .~~oii is words), ,0% dfscounf If ad ".. twice. 20% 
dflalUnf If eel runs three or four .,..,.~ :It, dlsaAlnt for 5-9 issues. ~ for 
1~19111U11S. 50% for 20. ALL ClASSIAED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAID 
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BF-EN 
MAINTAINED. Pleese c:aunt every word. Take appropriate discount. 
DEADLINES: 2::.» p.m., day prior to pubUcatlan. 
Arst Dlte N:J 
To Appebr: Ml&;tD:::'=' For DlilY Egyptian U. Only: 
ReceIpt No 
........... =., Amount Paid 
Taken By c:.tIcn' ... L I80t ~B'I 
SpecIal Instructions: 
nIlE OP AlWlRI...aIT 
_ A - For Sale __ F - wanted __ K • AuctIonI It SeIeS 
__ 8 • For Rent 
__ G- Laat __ L·~ 
__ C - .... p W8I*d __ H· Found __ M • .,..,.. 0I;Ipar1un11tes 
_ D • Emptor"_,, wanted __ t • em.m.1nment __ N- F,...,.. 
_ E • servas wanted __ J - AnnouncI!ImentS __ 0 • RIdtIs ....... 
__ P • Riden wanted 
CHECK YOUR AD AFteR IT APPEARS! 1he DIlly E!:"tPt*> wtll be responaiblt 
IIIr .ny one Inc:ar'nd publlc8tlan. 
~Iy£gyptlon. Non-mb«1. 1971, Page 13 
I 
&kert to ask Liquor Control Commission 
not to appeal reduced license suspensions John Michael Thlbot (Originating member of "Ma~son Proffi(') m~nar:o~:~ ::h~h:~h~a~: 
bondaJe Liquor Control Commilsioo 
not appeal a rulinl to reduce the 
I;cense suspensions of two Car· 
=~~~r=j~eJ~~,: 
Great. 
Green ullheld. state board n.~G8 
wtuch reduced • 2ID-day Iicer..,,> 
SlBpeUSion for the ABC liquor store, 
109 N. Washington St., and a »day 
suspellllioll for the Eastpte Liquor 
Mart. Eastpte 9Ioppinc Center. to 
r!, • ..: daYS for each. 
'rhe commission, composed of 
City Cowx:il memben. wilfbold the 
meetilll Immediately foUowinC tbr.: 
S)'Rergy reports 
I~rose seed. 
may be harmful 
SynergY .• crisis inlervealiOl1 and 
::~~r::~.'.=~ 
being sold by !lOme local 510. .. ~ a 
::~ ~yso!:u.:~tb •• :y. 
A news release issued by the 
group says the speds contain 
dPrivativl!II ct LSD. The l"I!IIull is a 
m·1d halucinalory effect which lasts 
:"1' t~:Cef' to four hours. 
'lbe ~oort c.'8utioned people .,he! 
take the ~~ to n!moye the fuzzy 
cuating w:tich contains strichnine. 
although the dosage. the report said. 
II not lethal The report said 
stnchnine pOIsoning is charac· 
terized. by "involuntary facial 
grlmaclOg and gr08s muscle con· 
tractions and exttlWons." 
~ eHeets 01 the seeds iL.-dude a 
feeling of weakness. tireGJesa and 
possible nausea f« the fll'St hour. 
An additional effect is • potfJItial 
feeliD8 of lethargy « "bangoftl''' 
(<< aeveraI days after iDlJestioo. 
The n!port said the beat _y to 
handle a bad elIperience witb lbe 
drug is to place the indi'fidual in a 
quiet room. 
Local legislators 
split their votes 
on veto overrides 
Votes by Soutbern IUinols 
II'IWators 011 sttempts to ofttTide 
two yelGel by GoY. James ~~ 
!lOll were widely split in I'IICeIIt Ie' 
tin:.ru:f~ .~...t 123-43 to 
override Thompson's yelt. of 
legislation aUo-inR the U!l4O of 
Laetrile in Dlinoea. _.tid voted 125-42 
to overtun: • veto 01 a biU cuttiD8 off 
public aid payment' f« aborticJna. 
The thn!o!" state reprelentatiftl' 
from the ssrb DiaITi< t. Ralph Dunn. 
R·DuQuoin. Bruce ~Icbmond. D· 
M~ysbon·. and Vince;)t Bir<'~. 
D-OIester. votb! liS OIl lbe ~rtioo 
override measure. 
1be two ~:.tiYflII fJ'QID the 
59tb District. William Harris. D· 
Marlon, and Robert WiDc:tieter. R-
Rosiclare. alao 'f'IIted to override the 
ANw'tinn hiD ¥eto 




.. Call us, we will insure 
all drivers. Compare 




I SI2W.Moin , Carbondale. 1162901 L~. 'RAN:;:::;NILLO Ph. .1I/a,'.2179 
Thursday, November 10 
• p.m. 
Roman Room SIU Student Center 
Free Admission 
sponsored by 
Sfuclenf. for J .. us 
COST PLUS AUDIO 
THE FINEST STEREO CEr~TER 
IN THE TRI STA'TE AREA 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
-BRINGS TO SOUTHERN ILLINOIS-
Ilpyle Drivers" 
£ '\) {MISTER VOLUME SA YS In. . ", '."t'.~. .i \ "PYLE DRIVER CAR STERE ,'t:- . '~ SPEAKERS KICK OUT TH 
/~.AJ.. ~. JAMS" ~ .;;:-.>. INCLUDE: ~!'~==:iIi! .tiif:~"~:;j , :aAB PARTS & LABOR WARRANTY. 
PYLE DRIVERS BLOW AWAY ALL 
6x9 CAR STEREO SPEAKERS AVAILABLE 
INCLUDING JENSEN CO-AX & TRI-AX. 
ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION TODAY 
IN THE SILVER BIRD 
CONTAINI'NG THE LOUDES\f, CLEANEST 
CAR STEREO SYSTEM IN CARBONDALE. 
Pyle Drivers 
Sold only In finer high fideli;y centers 
Your locol Carbondale Repr6\Sentatlve 
;s 
CO$T PLUS AUDIO 
210 S. Illinois Ava .. 
STOP BY TODA Y FOR A FREE 
12 PAGE STEREO BU'YING GUIDE 
NOW THRU DECEMBER 24th 
ounty approves 'alternative' s,alary increases 
vSIn'eP .... 
'i.1f Wriwr Amid criticism by County Clerk Bill Kelley, chainnan of the Jackson co'u'lr'tmhosuusree wthheordeoarn'te peoesePrlveeitnhethi2'So Robert Harrell for what he termed an COWlty Board, was a main proponent for desE 
The Jack!on COWlty Board rejected a 
ecommended 20 percent across-the· 
oard increase in waRes for clerical 
mDloyees of the comtty, then adopted 
n altemative plan instead. 
"eleventh hour" decision, the board giving each office holder a lumD sum to t-.ercent incre'lSe, but Kelley didn't even 
chose to give office holders such as the distribute to his employees as re saw fit. want to say tht: words '20 percent'," she 
state's attorney, county clerk, circuit "I think it's unfair for the board to said. 
The county board approved in a 
'straw vote" Thursday a plan to Rive 
9la1ty clerical employees a 6 percent 
'cost of living" increase in wages. and " 
=in~~~:i,~tiamapn:.r:,~porervemiS0plroyeeOf :C~~:;J:~:Sdsw:rgl~ !ffi~ =~~~ Three attempts by McGly.1D to bring f~ the 20 pi'rcent increase for employees 
wages. Kelley said. wages to a vote were blocked by the 
The office holder would then deter· Kelley was al$O a~inst the across-the- board chainna.l. 
mine which employees des~rve in· board 20 percent mcrease in clerical 
'ble 8 percent "inequity" increase. 
creases in salary. employees wagE'S as originally propaoed Kelley criticized the proposed budget 
Tross Pierson. board member from by the Finance Committee. submitted tf; the board by the Finance 
The "inequity" increase was proposed 
o brinR emplovees in alignment with the 
y scale 01 other clerical employees in 
e county. 
Vergennes, said he was in favor of the He called the proposed 20 percent Committee calling it "innac.:urate." 
"lump sum" proposal because "I don't increase "unjustified." "To me ttJeose figures are bogus, aoo 
hire trn!se people, 1 don't know who Kelley compared the requirements for that's why (Finance Co"'lmilt!·~) people 
deserves wages and who doesn't. a level·three clerical employee at the changed their votes," Kelley said. 
More than 80 persons, mostly clerl.;.."l 
en from the courthouse, ath'.nded 
meeting that lasted six aDd a balf 
rs. 
Ned McGlynn, board member from c:ourili..use with the requirement~ ~! a Jack C~r, one member of the five-
Carbondale, said the "lump, sum" would level three clerical employee from Stu. member FInance Committee. favored 
put the county in "chaos. • The board chainnan said Ux.ay were an alternative plan, other than the 
All 01 the board's action was unof· 
icW, and it will take final action at the 
r Wednesday night. 
"We arE' suddenly becoming a "in no way comparable." ori~inal plan by the Finance Committee 
Rovernc,ent agency without a civil The board rejection of the 31 percent whIch he had voted to approve. 
~ll'VlCet :........ ay_~~l MwcGbi~ynom ofsa~ct:.. addoffiil~ waRe inC1'ease brought criticism from Cooper said he based his decision to ~.VlU.... me w"'..... many secretaries in the courthouse. switch on "new qtleStions of revenue." 
he count, board also tentatively 
p~ a plan to eliminate the present 
IChedule for clerical employees. 
hic assiRns salaries according to 
ills and lengths of time on the lob. 
holder how much an employee is .,aid." "I think it was all cut and dry, and it Kelley presented an alternative 
Another board member, RegiJl8ld stunk," one secretary said budget in an informal meeting "earlier 
Stearns from Pomona, said the plan Another secretary aRreed with the in the week" which called for a 6 percent .. 
will work in some offices and that it "'ill board's decision, but critic:ezed Kelley's cost of living increase and a 6 percent 
need "smoothing out" in other offiCt'S, actiona in the meeting. inequity increase. 
ole of attorney general Rel'!mIe deadline tr.1~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!1 
.,/orvocan.:ies ~f~ Complete 
sales fraud cases on Alumni Board rrelSSer Optical 
opic of consumer class Under,uduate students in· Services tereated in filing a vacancy on tM Alumni Aaoclation' iDtenultioIIal 
board ~ directors IbouId IUbmit a 
resume to Dellnis Adamczyk, 
~ pnPldfont. by ND¥ •• 1. By GenU Ceffee !&aff Writer 
Robert Sbulbol, speda) •• istant to tne attzrney ~J. 
will di8CUS8 bow the attomey ~ ... l's 0Ific:e protects 
consumers from fraudulent sa)es unctic:a: in DliDois, Nov. 
, a\ a family Jiving class spoMIJI'ed by the Carbon-
dale Housing and Money M&naRement Program. 
Mary Littwin. eoordmator 01 the program, said Sb'lIhof', 
cbcussion is one in a five-week series being sponsored in 
eooperation with the Eunna Ha)"1!S Arts and Crafts Center. 
"Mr. Shulfbol wiD apeak Oft a subject matter that COD-
cems a lot 01 consumers. If a consumer bas a problem or,. 
complaint. be can fight back, instead 01 j\Bt swaDotlinl it 
and .. ying, 'well, that's the system, , .. she said. 
She said Shulbof will discuss how the local otrace can 
assist c:oosumen with complaints about WlUtilfaetory 
t ,. produc:ta - ..-.ieeL 
, "He call tell us boW f6 ftgM t.c:a ~ .... tMt'. 
-.nettling we can all appreciate," she said. 
LittwiD said the family IiViDI daaes are desiped to belp 
family members make better consumer cIedsioiuI, simplify 
bousewll"k, improve CeMoumer skm, and understand 
eonsumer rigbta. 
CCIDIIUIIlen can acquaint tbemseiws with the personal 
and community I'eIIOOJro!I available to them. .. she said. 
'l'be c:J.ultre will lit held "~ Wednesday from 10 to 11 
•. m. begimiDl NO\'. ,and eoc:inII Dee, 7, in the Eurma 
Hayes COnference Room 441 E, Willow SL 
Car theft UJOrrant issued 
~"'le police haft ClbtallleJa l1linistratlYe scienee., told poUce 
warrant ifI6 Jolm W. Hays,"*- ~ bel' ear bad c1iuppeared .ner 
1aItm.' ... for tbeft by deeeptioa fIl Ibe.,.ned It ... a CattIoadaW street. 
aD automobile aUqecU, tatea Pollee Did n.,., tM prntous 
WebDNda, aftenooa. ~ 01 tile car, _ ~
Julie Gaen" a jllllior in ed, la Lake CoaDlJ by 5ea1Ai PoUc:e. 
The sttmnt repP.SelltatM would 
III!rft a two )'ear tenn 011 tM Do 
member board. wbidl controls tM 
aaflCiatioa'. b,Jdget, plans ac-
tiYit._ and esc.ulisbes policy. 
"e studeDt aIIIo could 8erVe OIl 
an alwnni eommittees and tM 
Stl~ Ahanni Board and act as a 
wu- betweea c:urrent students 
..: graduaCes. acconting to Bob 
Sait&'JDaII. MSistaDt director of tM 
assotiltion. 
Kt'ith Sullters. StU~ ahunni 
presidI!D:, wiU wleet the studl!at 
represenaatift, baed OIl recom' 
~ from Adamczyk. tM 
.......... olT_ stalf and tM Student 
AIumDi 808rd. SeJtzmu said. 
~I=~rm~t:r: .':: 
)II'e8ident, who Is DOt attendiDC tM 
tJDiftnity this eemester_ 
For Private Party 
NeedscaU 
THE BENCH 
Private rooms available 
Catering In your home, office ex ~ 
wherever, Any menu 
aWca <wanya 
&croa from tbe CourthOUR 
in M'&ro 684-3470 
Covones announces 
A Monday Night Football 
Special: Call Covones between 
Bp.m. and lO:30p.m. during the 
Football game and You'll get 
Fast and FREE DELIVERY =: 
Remember Sunday 
is Spaghetti Night 
<p All You Can Eat 
..: .. ~~~ .,nly $1." Hot Roll-N-Butter ••• 
,s1..'9) Covones has the one and only Early Bird 
~ i Delivery Thursday thru Saturday till 4 a. m. 
~,,~ Open7day.aweekM-T-W4p.m.-Za.m. Thur., 






-Contact lenses, hard 
and soft fitted. 
-Many types of frames 
to choose from 
-Designer frames available 
Mon. 10-8 p m. 
Tues. 9-5 p.m. 
Wed. 9·5 p.rn. 






Sat 94 p.m. 
PiekiD: Da!s 




F -Senate to review grading overhaul 
Widespread changn in the un-
dergraduate grading system. which will 
scrap some grades and limit pass-fail 
options. will be reviewed by the Faculty 
Senate I: 30 p.m. Tuesday in the Seminar 
Room 209 01 -lie Agriculture Building. 
The new . _1eS, which would do away 
with the grades E. WP, WE PR and ABS. 
were considereoi Thursday by the Un-
dergraduate Education Policies Com-
mittee IUEPC), a senate ~. 
If the changes were adopted, an F 
would replace an E as a failing grade 
and a W would be given for all with-
drawals between the fourth and ninL" 
week of a semester. After the ninth 
week. aU withdrawals would result in an 
F, while withdrawals before the fourth 
=:ouId not show up on a student's 
Curren~ly. students may withdraw up 
through the 14th wee~ of the semester 
and receive a withdraw passing IWP) or 
a withdraw failing (WE) grade. An ABS 
is a withdrawal from class without 
University authorization. A PR means 
work is In progress and must be finished 
within a time set by the instructor. For 
grading purposes. a WE and an ABS are 
ewivalent to failing grades. while ~ WF 
does not affect a student's grade-point-
average. 
Pass-fail options would also be cut 
under the new ruJes. A student C'ID now 
change hi'> pass-fail IP ade to a letter 
grade after the end of OM semester is be 
wishes. Under the changed system. 
studenta would be bound to accept the 
pass-faiJ grade and would not be able to 
change it to a letter grade. 
In other action at Tuesday's meeting. 
the senate wiU act on a resolution en-
dorsing a tougher library policy which 
would subject all faculty and ad· 
ministrators to fiDes for overdue 
materials. 
Charging the penalties. whicb 
currently apply on!}, to students. "may 
be an effective way to rimind faculty to 
return borrowed materials on time." the 
resolution says. 
The former Faculty Senate president 
is scheduled to pr·esent membership 
amendments to the Judicial Review 
Boa:-d. whicb hears grievlUlCeS filed by 
fac:ulty. 
John Jackson III. associate professor 
in political science and senate president 
last year, said the changes would in-
clude: 
--Membership would be cut from 15 
faculty and 5 administrative-
professional staff members to 12 faculty 
L'1d 3 staff; 
-Nominations would be Issued by 
colleges instead of c:onstitueory groups; 
The senate will also get back to a 
motion postponed in Septembdr which 
asks tile BOIlJ"d ~ Trustees to reconsie2r 
its stand against allowiDIJ the faculty to 






By 0. __ SllIIhr •• 
Slaff W rt&er 
The Carbondale City Council will meet 
formally at 7 p.m. Monday at the Car-
bondale Communilty Center. 607 E. 
CoHege St. to diacutlls a proposed in-
tergovemmeatai -areemeot between 
Carbondale and Murphysb~ro COD-
cerning the operation of (he S,)uthern 
Ulinois Enforcement GrolJp. the l(I('al 
chapter of tbe Metro,ootltan En-
forcement Group (MEG>. 
The proposal came before the council 
twice In October and w ill be presented 
lor formal action at this meeting. 
In other business Carbondale Police 
Chief Ed Hogan will present a report 
assessing the cost of properly damage 
and the amount of police overtime 
resulting from the Halloween weekend. 
Hogan is also scheduled to report on 
the reduction of false burglar alarms in 
carbondale. 
The council wiD also formally con-
sider the awarding of a contract fot t.t.. 
demolition of six bouses wbicb have 
been ruJed irreparable by the city. 
A new refuse coU~ting arrangement 
is also scheduled for action. The 
proposal. if accepted, will increase the 
monthly charge to customers of the 
city·s hauling service by SO cents. 
It would also eliminate the curr ... nt 
procedure of including the bill for 
private baulers in the city'S monthly 
water and sewage bill. This would 
:.l::r: ~~~~~ers in the city to 
The council wiD also consider zoning 
requests concerning the public library. 
304 71. Walnut St ... and Kirbys Market, 




~ says if'S about time the MEG 
issue has come to • heed. 
Southern Dlinois Unive!'sity 
Full sail alwad 
Five straight days of rain and now this .... No, the 
rainfall received the· past week didn't flood this 
street between Morris Library and Pulliam Hall. A 
water main broke and flooded the street and Ralph 
carter, a physical plant grounds supervisor. drove 
through the flood to supervise the repair work. 
P08tponpd indefmitely 
S8enate delays funds nrlsuse hearing 
By saf'n KnpIa 
Staff Wriw 
A hearing into alleg!!d lnaplll'Ollri lte 
use of studeot funds by the Black iffairs 
Council I!lAC) has been postponed in-
defiJP.tdIy, Sam DunniDg, Ituaent vice 
president, said Friday. 
The hearing was to have been coo-
duc:ted by tile Student Senate's Campa 
Internaf Affair. (CIA) committee 
Monday night. 
DUDning .ald the bearing .a. post-
poned becaua SAC c:oordiDa .... ~tiD 
Randolpb bilS received DO notice of 
formal chr'.rges that might be brought 
agalnatbi.m. 
"Vie reel that AuMlng deserves to hav .. 
the formal char .. made by (Michael> 
CUrtiss 1ind (David) AdalDCZ)~ before 
he c:om~ to the hearing," J>unnulI said. 
CUrti. and ~. both east side 
eenator'll. have been IDVEalil'atlng the 
BAC t. determioe if fuods were 
miIu8ed. 
No new ~ ..... beeIt set for. the 
hearing, Dunning said. He said ita 
rescbeduling would be eontingent on 
when the charges are made known to 
Randolph. 
Dunning said 10 days must elapse 
betweea the time Randol~1 is pnaented 
with tile charges and w~ the ~ is 
beld. 
Neither Curtiu nor Adamczyk eoulcl 
be reached Friday f",.' eomment 011 when 
any dlarges ~ be made known to 
Randolph. ' ,,. 
floe- 16. Oaily£grptian. November 7, 1977 . 
